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Afghan' 'Scholar ~
Irt1pressed With
US Will To Learn

ES

DENVER Colorado -The desire
Qf Americans regardless of age to
conlinUe to learn IS one of the
strongest Impressions gamed by
ProCessor Mohammad All of Afgha.
nlstan after several months of leach
mc and lecturmg

In

the

~~.... "",pi... l"V ......

UnIted

~~

States
Professor All in Amenca as a Fut
bright scholar said In a recent in.
tervlew 111 Denver Colorado that
II seemed to him
as though every
bod\

In

,

Profe£tli::>r
hIS

Ail

cited

the

case

of

students-a married wo

mom With four children who travel
l,;ct 112 kilometers every day to con
IUhle her "duC'Ollion

And thiS IS not at all uncom
Mnll\ students may be mlo
tile 3J:C or older he noted
ProfcssllI All a pi ofessor of hiS
ton at the UmVNSll) of
Kabul
rcccnll) spenl La week tn Denver
the capital Cit} of the western state
of Colorado for the observance of
Afghanistan week there
Dunng hiS stay he lectured and
ulSt ussed Afghan culture and history
at each of the five colleges In the
Denver area
Features of Afghanistan
week
III Denver ukluded exhIbIts at the
publl( library and the colleges an
Afghan programme at Denver Unl
verslh S Internahonal house and an
offiCial welcome extended the Kabul
professor bj Denver
Ma)or Tho
mas G Curngan the Embassay of
Afghanistan In
Washington
sent
l1ags photographs and books-some
of them written by Professor\ AItfor IIlcltlSIOn III the displays
Professor All considered an au
thortty on Afghan hIStOf) went to
the Unlted States In August 1966
IIr9t teaching at two mId western
(olleges and then to do research
and condoct 1l'acult)
semmars at
to VI~Jt several New
York state
IJm"ersllles wrl then attend
the
(onferenc (' nf OrIenta lIsts at
the
UIlIV( rS11l
of Michigan
Ali said thai ont' of hIS alms In
Amertca IS to work ftlr bt'tter un
derstandlOg between
Afghamstan
and the United State~ and thIS has
been kf'f'plll~ hIm b sy
He has
been 1II\ Ited to speak to all kmcts
of cluhs \\ omen S groups and church
I ganlsatlOns
he has VISited man\
homt's mll~l"umS art galleries lib
farleS [llld other cultural
IhStitu
tiOns he has met With Amertcans
from l"Ven sector of life
mOil

Ever) where I have been warmlv
received I have had more Invlta
IOns than I can possIbly accept
Last November
he recalled
when the campus was closed for
the ThanksgivIng Day hohday
I
had an unexpected telephone call
from a family I had not even met
InvIting me to share Thanksglvmg
Day meals With them
And at Harvard the
professor
said he lives with a family that in
dudes an author
They treat me
as If I were one o[ the family and
I feel as though thiS IS my second
home
To a man steeped In the hIstory
of hiS country the keen Interest 111
Afghamstan
Professor A II
finds
among Amencans IS gratlfymg
However he finds also that aJjhou.e:h
Amencan IIbrartes are
excellent
there IS a need for more matenal
about hiS country
The author
himself o[ 13 books In English about
Afghanistan Dr Ali has
donated
(oples of them to vanous libraries
111 the United Slates

Professor Mobammed All of Kabul Uolversity discusses Afgha·
nlstan WIth a group of students at the Uolversity. of Denver, IiI
Colorado The professor recently spent a welk In Denver lectur·
lng at area colleges

Brown Urges Withdrawal
'Corlttnued On pafle I)

Brown told the Commons that
one should not have a double
standard
If the Arab air forces for
example had struck first and If
the Arab armies had occupied
SIgnIficant parts of the tern tOry
of israel what wo~ld then have
been saId about the pennanent
retentIOn of

terntorIal

gaIns

made by conq uest? he asked
He said he was not wilhng to
choose between Arab and~ Israeli
and added
OUI bUSiness IS to maintaIn
long sland'ng
traditIOnal and
verv PI off table fnendshlp WIth
the Arabs and WIth Israehs and
I '\Ill lry to hold It thiS way
In Pans I eports DPA French
P,esldent Chades de Gaulle des
(Ilbed the constant threat to Is
Iael from hel Arab nelghhours
as one of the reasons for the
Middle East confhct
In a speech at a dmner m ho
nour of VISitIng TurkIsh PreSl
den Cevdet Sunay, he said the
confl,ct was beIng made Insolu
ble by the threat of destruction
v. hlCh hangs over Israel, the DC
cupatlOn of terntorles and the
expulSIOn of Arab~populatlons by
milItarY conquests'
In addition there were the
passIOns a loused on the spot by
the domIneenng and opposed
amb! tlOns of Washmgton, Mas
cow and Pekmg
In Baghdad Synan PremIer
Youssef Zayen

and

IraqI

dent Abdur Rahman Aref open
ed talks on lhe sltuallOn!II the
Arab countnes and world affan..
In the light of lalest events
Synan InformatIon MInlster Mo
hammad EI Subl who IS a member
of hiS country s delegation saJd after

lhe meetmg that thel e was complete Idenhty of vIews on the
>ubJects dIscussed
In Damascus two former Syr
Ian Army officers were executed

by a finng squad yeslerday af
ter bell1g feund gUIlty of hIgh

Weather' Forecast

Gardez

104 F
27 C

Lagbman

80 F
40 C
104 F

77 F
C

15
59
20
68

F
C
F

An announcement saId a spe
clal military tnbunal Sunday
sentenced ex majors Selim and
Badr J umaa to death for plottIng to topple the Synan regune
WIth the help of US and world
Impenaltsm dunng the recent
Middle East war'
AccordIng to Reuter m Khartoum a newspaper report sMd
the Arab summit conference
which the Sudanese government
offered to hold there IS to be
postponed due to SaudI ArabIa's
uncompromISIng stand on the
Yemen questIOn

The paper saId

France Carries Out
Nuclear Test; Plans
Fo,. Hydrogen Bomb
PARIS June 28, (Reuter)10'1 ance yesterday carned out a
low power nuclear test m the
PaCific Il was offiCIally announ<cd In Pans last llIghl
The nuclear deVlce was deto
nated above the Mururoa La.
goon at 1930 GMT Tbe Armed
Forces MUllStry saId thiS was
the second test m a senes preparmg for the explOSIOn of
France s first bydrogen bomb
next year which began on June
5 a Iso at Mururoa Lagoon, 750
mtles southwe'it ot Thahitl,

from MOl occo and Algena
In Geneva reports DPA, the
International Red Cross saId the
last JordanIan prISoners In .Is
rael were transported In a con
voy of 18 buses Tuesday to the
West Bank of the Jordan, from
where they were laken across
the AUenby bndge
The pnsoners
among them
408 men and 7 officers, were rec
leased unde.- an agreement between Israel and Jordan arrang
ed through the IRC
The IRC also ann0ll-nced that
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It la under·l
Air F'o~Navy al\\l,Mal'.ltie Jett
! !t "'''i1,t..1J;r.r~{(; 1Jit'Li'I,-l •
tluit they were;~rel!!iPed to flew 115 .JI'I.salons bver the"Norlh (
'''·OIl:.U
North Vtelilam last..Mlucb
dUring; tlie day; ~oncentr'atilJiI on t~e"
\,
i';,!~~\
Meanwhile tbe United StateS' Is l rQI~l:J1f1t ;whlclb&n';irom J{iilol Into ,?:;,~~HJN6T9t:',:J
• lAI')i::;
reported to have told tb.<t, So,vlet I Gtwl'dl",l~rlJull~ !Kep·t ,." 1!' ,1,"(
CliaJrlil'n William M c ni!y Msr·
Union It Is unll~ly.thal ll,lIyment , Nav,rde'f'bom"et1 ,1&e.Ntl~ </pit:h 1tm ~r, of ~"?.F'~efa! ~,,~d
0'1 compeosatlon for damllil!a
and, thermal! Powei illai\1 fdy llie Wrd' llald Mon'diiY j!nmrph d~Ob '!iY:;'COii·
Injury resulUng trgm the apparent I time lii~ li,!e dayR and left 1\ virtu. gress fa raIse laXC/l Is e'sSential Ii lH~
strallnl! of the Soviet abIP Tui-kiR
Ily In rublo 'r"
nation Is to aVOid another round of
tan oil Cam Pba Vietnam, would ~ On we\lneSd~y, tJ S B 5~ I>om. mfIalion'
be con.ldered
•
b\'re .rtrtlck In the Khe Sahh Bector
Martn said be is prepared \0 supp.
Officials al,o IndJcated the United
here IIIteged nonlb
VIetnamese or/ an eYm hlgbe.. tax mCibse thao
States has merely noted a Soviet W
1 led a massive mortar th~~
6 per cent
surc"arge on ind,Yld
forc~. unoo
"
deman dfot pun ibm
0
ent 0 fA mer1can lltid rocket attaok on US Marlnes ual and corjlOrate I!lcome !\ix.es which
airmen wbose lire may bave ttruck r
hi
lor that'alleged
PresIdent JOhnson propOsOd laot Janthe Turklstan
It was In t s sec
helled uar
Tass reported TueRday tbat Mos. North Vietnamese gunners S l Y
cow has demanded Rtrict puni.1i
posltloris of the 20th Marine Reg
. '
ment of airmen r~sponslble for the ment Tuesday with heavy mortar
ROME, ,JUne 28, (DPA)., Department dec. and rocket b arrages that claimed _Wor41 productlO)l of ~heat
strafing The..State
nine MJlrines dead and 125 wound- and coarse grain rooe
)y
lined to comment now on "lhe re
_~
\'
10 1966-67, althougb the grains
port
cu,.
1
1m
Iy
th
In Sa1l(on reports Reuter
a
In Tuesday s rockel, mortar and were a ost en~lre In
e
US spokesman said the two..man artillery attackjl on three US for. wealthy countries~ a Umted Na·
cre", of .the Air Worce Pbantom Jel ward bases, heaVy. casuilItIes were lions Food and Agriculture Or-shot down Mondll¥ near Hainan I.
also reported at tbe US Army OPe- gantsabon (FAO) meetlDg m
land by one of two Cbme.. MIG. clal forces camp al Lang Vie one Rome was told
17 mlerceplors are safe and well
mUe (I 0 k\n) east of the Laotian
No maJor changes were ex·
The two airmen were picked up border and about !lve miles (0 km) pected ID thIS pICture for the
from the Gulf of Tonkin by a U B
soulh of the demlbtari£ed zone The comlOg crop year The prospects
7th Fleet helicopter and are now
camp manned largely by Vletna
In develOPIng cQuntnes appear
at their base at D8 Nang
South
mese clvlhan irregulars
received
to be better
t

":

Mackawee Goes To UNi Oi'
Tanlc Put On Fire In Aden

KABUL June 29 (Bakhtar) The Wol.sl Jlrgah s Committee on
Planning and Basic Organisation
contInued its revieW of the Third

ADEN, Jnne 19, (Riuter).Arab nationalists set dre to BritiSh petrol storage last olgbt,
Within minutes of the explosIon of a charge believed placed
beneatb the line, a tower of flame was sweeping skywardo.
'tbls was the nationalist's fourth and moot successful strIke
against 011 Instal1atlons In the past week

l~

Vietnam

heavy mortar barrages

The supersonIc F 4C jet was
brought down whIle 00 a routine

The spokesman said four mllitla
men were killed and 03 wounded

PARIS, June 28, (DPA)Eight thousand fanners clashed

mamtenance flight from the Clark
Air Force base, In the Phihppmes
10 Da Nang 300
mIles (600 km)

Il was not known whether there
were any casualUes among the dozen

\Vlth polIce Tuesday In Redan,
western France, WIth at least ten

ed by the Israehs.
Jordan for Its part
two Israeh Pilots held
li Vlt)

released
11\
cap-

,

General Assembly

north of S81gon
A spokesman said there were in
chcaUons that Ihe plane was
un

The spokesman also reported that
the forward US artIllery outpost

at GIO Lmb was shelled

tel natlOnallsatlOn of Jerusalem
Colomhla s UN Ambassador Julio
TUl bay stressed hIS country'S 101panahty III the conflIct but said
that Israel s nght to eXIst and
to use mternatlonal waterways

should be recogDlzed
He also saId there must be a
complete change In refugee po
bcy
ZambIan UN Ambassador Jo
seph ben Mwemba <aId Israel's
defIant actIons are at vanance 1n
world and deed With the Umted
NatIOns Charter
Portuguese ForeIgn MInIster
Alberto Franco Nogueira appeal.
ed to the General Assembly to
act to Iestore Goa to Portugual's
control If It believed India's
theSIS IS m the MIddle East dispu te tha t the aggressor should
not be permitted to enjo:y the
fruIts of aggression"
HIS 8Jlp.
eal was Included IIr a letter to
Assembly PreSIdent Pazhwilk.
Secretary'General U
Thaot
Tuesday submitted to the sesslnn
a new report on the wlthdraw41
of the UN Emergency Force In
the MIddle East
It contamed m 35 pages a
chronology bf actIons taken a
summary of malO poJnts at IS
sue', notes on the legal and
conslitUtlDllal conillderalions and
some observatIons of the Secretary·General

,

Etght US

MarJDes were wounded

rlome News In Brief

The Gfo Lmh outpost, about a
mIle (I 6 km) .oulh of tbe demlll

tansed zone and near the east coast
IS manned by U S Marine
and
Army artillery units
The Army
has Its biggest arlIllery pleces-175
mm guns capable ot firing 20 miles
(3~ km )-at Ihe Gio
Llnh base
These guns are used to fire across
the six mile (9 0 km) wide demlUtarised zone Into North Vietnam
US Headquarters reported an un~
KUNDUZ June 28, (Bakhtar)
usual
rescue Sunday when a
big
-A Pobana
(educatIon)
medal,

KABUL. June 28, (Bakhtar)The ambassador of YugoslaVla III
Kabul Ivan MlroSOVIC yesterday
morolDg called on Infonnatlon
and Culture MID.ster Abdul Ra
uf Benawa at hIS office

awarded by HIS MaJesty to Abdul Khahq, a teacher In the MId·
dIe school for girls m Khanabad
was presented to him yesterday
bY Kunduz Governor Faqlr Nabl
AIefi

Cbinook helicopter lIew Inlo

ptnb

Tuong province

miles

about

40

(643 km) southwest of Salion to
save a group of infantrymen.... trapped mSIde an armoured personnel
carner

The 13_lon veb.cle had been blown
up and overturned by a rmne and

KABUL, June 28 (Bakhtar)- • the crew were trapped inside The
rhe second part of the Hnhan big beltcopter raised tbe vehicle so
~

Red Crescent SocIety's 81d to
Arab countries engaged In the
Iecent war Was sent yesterday
ThIS part was sent by Ariana
plane to the Ullited Arab Re
pubhc The first pal t was

(Continued from page 2)

EiJu;~~ti.on,'MalariaEradicatiop,

Healtli Services To Benefit

KABUL, June 29.Tbe "Exeeutlve Board of tbe Uolted Nations ChUdren's F.wid
(UNICEF) has allocated $669,000 (At. 50,000,000) for the three
UNICEF-assisted projects In Afgbanlstan covering bealth services, mlilaria eradicatIon and education.
Tbe Executive Board, whIch concluded Its deliberations m
New York last week, approved commitments and voted alIoca
tlons for 251 projects 10 89 countries and territories

sent

to Syna and Jordan
KABUL, June 28. (Bakhtar)Dr MobllJDlllad Sadlq, head of
the Laboratones Department In
the MIDlstry of PublIc Heal~
left Kabul yesterday for London
to partICIpate In a semmar on
laboratory acbnlDlstratlon
Later he will VlSlt Czech Ia·
bortones at the IDVItatlOn of the
CzechoslovakIan Academy of Sc·
lences

Singapore Future
To Be Settled
LONDON June 28, (AP) -The
whole future of Smgapore may

be settied wlthm the next few
weeks

Its pnme mmu;ter

saId

that the crew could be

taken out

Meanwhlle, Prtme MInister Ngu
yen Cao Ky announced that his run_
nIng mate m Soutb Vietnam Will
be Nguyen Van Loc, cbalrman of
the mlltlary clvlhan councn
The

announcement

was

made

Tuesday througb Ky, press

secre-

tory. who sald Nguyen Van' Loc
would seek the vice preSidency 10
the nahona! election on September
3
K.Y i. opposed for president by Ll
Gen Nguyen Van T~Jeu, South VIet
n8m s ChIef of State, and several
civiUan candidates Th1eu has not
yet announced his running mate

The Constlluent AJsembly bas cal.
led for ~e abolition of censorshlY
before the September election

Earthquakes
(Contd from page 2)

damage very p'<<ibably would
been much bJgber
Current studies mclude

Iaboralory quakes

10

have

Simulated

study

MOSCOW June 28, (DPAjNew facdlbes for teleVISion COm
mUDlcatlOns vIa outer Space
have been developed m Moscow
A team of speclahsts, gl1lded
by Vladelmlr SlVorov, correspon·
dlDg member of the Academy of
SCIences of the SOVlet Umon,
developed a system of faCIlIties
guaranteemg sound quality of
long dIstance teleVISIOn trans
m,SSiOns via artificial earth satelUtes even If the transmItter
IDstalled on them are of minimum power
The work done by Siforov and
hIS colleagues makes for a substanlial SImplification III space
teleVISIon commumcatlOns
LUSAKA, ZambIa, June 28,
Kenneth Kaunda home from a tour of the
Far East said Tuesday nIght that
treatment of ChlDa as an outCast
"may prove to be the slOgle most
tragIc stl!P of thIS century"
"It IS up to those WIth power
to try to do SOme rethinking for
the sake of humanIty, the Zam·
blan preSident saId, appealIng to
the IDteroatlonal commuDlty to
accept the PeklDg regime
(AP) -PreSIdent

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThursdaY o1ght, .udanu and music by the Blue
Sharks.
NEEDED
Kabul UDlversIty has keInemann's M 33,200 offer for two
typewrtters role 49 em Iotereatcd parties submit bids to PlD'·

chasing office.

In

UNICEF assistance to lbe develop
ment ot basic health services In At
ghanistan since 1949

maSJ"ve block of concrete mount.
ed on sbock absorbent rubber pads
actuated by a hydraulic piston whclh
can 8""erate vlbrallons Up to 50
'G s or gravity forces-far ID ex
cess of tho.e produced by Ih' worst

han

earthquakes

amounts

vide supplies teachmg BIds
and
equipment
Sanitation
equipment
for development ot the 23 eXisting
proJects, supplies for four
large

graVity-pIpe proJects whlcb by the
end of 1968 will prOVIde clean wa
ter for 223 000 people and sanitary
Installations at 160 selected Institu
tions (schools health centres) WIU
be provIded I
Work wtll contmue on the deve...
Iopment of solar beaters for pubhc
bath houses, anti~tuberculosis drugs
and laboratory supphes and eqUIP
ment and transportatlo~ and stl
pend; for orientation and refresher
courses will abo be prOVided
WHO WIll prOVide experts to ad~
vise on the vanous aspects ot the

project
UNICEF s assIstance to the mala
ria eradication
programme SlDce

,

1952 amounts to $2494200 WIth
the new allocation of $440,000
UNICEF will prOVIde 1,440,490
pounds of DDT, drugs
laboratory
equipment and sprayers t~anspor
tatlon and tools, equipment and
spare parts for the Central Tran~
port Department
WHO wtll offer
techDlcal gUIdance
PrevlOus aS81stance from UNICEF
to the education project totals

$495500 (AI 37,102,500) A'n addI_
tional allocation ot S107,OOO thIS
year will enable UNICEF to pro~
vide eq ulpment necessary for five
provincial colleges and
reimburse

UNESCO for furnishing three adVl
sers and six feIlowship. UNICEF
will contInue to .hare with UNESCO
the cost of advisers for the Kabul

WORK STARTS ON
2 NEW AVENUES
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) -The
survey and demarcatIon of two new
avenues WIthin the cIty of Kabul
to be called Asmaee Avenue and
Salang Avenue has recently been
started by the mumclpal corporation
Asmaee Avenue will origmate In
area behind

the

Alghan Red Crescent Soctety bUlld_
illS and be linked to the main MI r
wals Maldan avenue
Salang Avenue WIll also orlgmate
1D GhsZl Mohammad Jan Khan Ave~
nue near the Kabul Mumclpal C0tr-

0 ...

poration buIlding and via the BOOi
Naizar marsh land WIll be hnked to
the malO northern highway
ncar
lbe Khairkhana pass

A series of controlled

But he warned hiS listeners underground explosions,s s_hedul
that SIngapore would have to cd along the famous San Andreas
olgaDlse Its socIety so as to fault in Califorma, uS)Og 100 OOf)
command the confidence of such pounds of explOSIve 10 nioe, JO<l-feet
countnes as Australla and BrI- de~p test holes, monitored by 40
taln
S!'lSnJograph Slations
Otherwl~e the people of Slnga.
hSome of the early waro1Dg signs,
pore woulil find thelllSelves m a I e experts ,ay. can come trom such
state of chaos", as some other phenomena a~ ahnormal c!J1lngos ID
sea levels, or 10 smoJi advance
.'Cuntfles of Southeast Asia, h~ shol;ki'" Me~Sili'able IIlt8 and;-stralns
saId
1D~lIii~eahi'l 'lIurfa"" and changes
All wlpftcedeoteo cut In the
LooklDg to the future,
Lee In PJi~lcil J'.\'oPerti~ of I'llCI<S are price of SIWJ PaaaIId veretable
saId
oIlier '~'iTi..'t ~T"es -The'goal i\ oi oU;
If we last the next five years) 1 fo,jjC!fS'tidil m~W~!'~tlirou~t l' ar.~ l S!'~ J>8sand~e beSt vea-et.
and I have every reason to thl'.lk Ib>:)iJlti'OO\lillioblbtfBk.~wl~eratlon llble olJ.,aYa1Iab~ _
"
~~at we shall, then we WIll Iali~, of ,¥o~::fOftalj)v'i1qStrumenl*~\wtilch , rShiIIi Paiand~. htia!thy.
and then we wllllast:forllv~r'l tn1a'tC'~lila'&m9.rl''rcIlable of mOll. aDd deiiiudable;,
Refernng to VI~tn!\Bl, ~,I.urel'lllilili .thM''1ilI tJiO~l~ \.
"1
You 'can IiIl7 "PIIl',
~a.
s&:1d the atakes were
'M\\f, ! lSI! (~N1ilNBNT.w "'''RESS)''~ IlBDd ~ble on tiiiJd aD . . .
the future of ASJa tuni m~rl! d"-.;:Cl '~j J ....5
3 ; ':-.c. '/ "" e
I
(
VIetnam But he saId thaI ri
\ ;:,,1- ,\c~1
','n J r,
.; •
bases In the area ilhoiUd not get
"
'.
BALL
mvolved ID the cj)nfhct.
~werlDg ~ questloo on Bii:
, TheJ;)JploJl!3tlc Wives ASsoe~tlon hold3 its annual
taln's ~\ble entry lOti> @
SlUDJD~'ball to.lU4-,charitleS~'8t,~gbe·QaIa
J'~ 29
European CoIt\PlQn Market, Lee
lro~ Itp Ql to lmidnt h'f
\
>
said he Would like ~o think that
'f
_"'j'
g •
,
\
Brltam would support assocIate
- .Adm.Ulon At: 150 per person.
status for Slngapqre
Free Dinner
Raffle
Door Prizes

8hiIh-

CrB

siJMMER

on

The Kabul Municipal Corporation
has undertaken the

implementalion

of eight projecta tn Kabul, which
are part of the 25_year clty develop
ment plan of Kabul
With the implementation ot these
projects there ~ no doubt thaI the
face of the Kabul city wlll change,
says a report io Pamir weekly
The six other projects include
1 ConstrucU9n ot a boulevard

from Yaka Toot lo Khwaja Ab_
dullab Ansari Watt (to the nbrth of
the military club)
2 OlJls\ruction and expansion of
Yaka Toot·Pull' Mahmoud Khan
bouievard and constrQctlon ot new
aparlments

3 Demolition of Sara! l\bdur Rail·
man Khan and other otK bJJl1dlng.
adjacent to the transtt route and
c<i!l.lrucUon of new buildIngs
4 Demolition of Zerida Banan and
PUSteen Duza district for the pur_
pose of expandInll tbe Jashen area
5

CQns~rucUon

of an

east-west

tranaJt route In Kabul cIty from An
sari Square to Wazlr Abad marsh
land
o Demolition of Bnrana dlBtrlct
and improvement of the area m con

formity with the 25.year plan

•

Academy of Teacher Educators and
Will prOVIde addi~ional supplies and
eqUIpment to the academy and Its
model teacher traming school Tech~
meal guidante for the programme

will be ollered by UNESCO

Five Year Development Plan

'the CommIttee on

Soclal Dn.

The top man In the

provement went on With Its debate on
the socIal insurance law
The {!ommfltee on Home Affairs

studied problems of land

sett1e~

ment
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee, de
puty minister of finance logether

with some other high ranking om_
daIs of the ministry, answered ques_
tions at the Jlrgah 5 Committee on
Budgetary and FInancial Affairs on
the convention for solving invest
ment problems at foreh\n countries
and mdlviduals
The Committee on MInes and In~
dustries studied answers provided
by the Afghan Institute of Electrl
ctty and the Afghan Textile Com
(eonld On page 4)

Mghanistan Among) Sponsors
- Of Resolution On Mideast
UNITED NATIONS, June 29, (Renter)Yugoslavia Wednesday Introduced a resolution, sponsored by
14 nations ineludlng Afghanistan, urging the speciaL emergency
session of the General Assembly to call for the withdrawal of
israelI troops behind the old armistice lines
The observabon of the resolutton
should be safeguarded with the aid
of the UN Truce Supervismg Com
miSSion Yugoslav Delegate Danlla
Lekic said
The draft resolution
also called on the Secuflty Coun
ell to give conslderabon to ques
bons pertaiiling to the area after Ihe
wllhdrawal ot troops was accorn
ph shed
Sponsonng nattpns Iflcluded Af
ghamstan Burundi Ceylon
Congo
(BrazzavIHe) Cyprus, GuInea IndIa
IndoneSia PaklstaJ1., Somaha Yugo
slavla and Zambla
Lekic asked for prlOrity In th~
vote on the draft over the other
thrt"e already proposed

Assembly PreiHlent Abdul

Rah_

man Pazhwak of AfghanIstan sug~
gested July 3 as the deadhne tor
submittmg new resolutions yester
day
So far four are betore the
Assembly
Albama,
the Umted
States the USSR and
YugoslaVIa
have each proposed resolUtions
Several more are expected One
may call for the mternationahsabon
of Jerusalem another for a specIal
representative to be sent to the
Middle East and a third to call for
aId for Arab refugees
Observers assume debate Will last
at least until the middle ot next
week
Other speakers at
Wednesday s
meetings were delegates from Spam
Lebanon Ecuador tbe Nelherlands
New Zealand Bra'zJI and the Ivory
Coast Don Manual Aznar of Spam
called for a separate mternational
status tor Jerusalem
He also Bald
tpe Security CouDcll shOUld act to
eject Israeli forces
Lebanese Foreign MImster Gear
ge HakIm said Israel must Imme
dlately Withdraw Its troops and that
the Assembly should condemn Is~
raeh aggresslOn
Ecuador s Dr Leopolda
Bemtes
sald Israel s own sovereignty must
be one of the bases of any solu
tIon to the ~rislB but that Israelis
must WIthdraw to pre war hnes
He also urged arms hmltahon and
help for retugees
Dutch ForeIgn MInIster
Joseph
Luns stressed the importance
of
free access to the holy places of
Jerusalem He supporled the U S
resolutlOn
New Zealand delegate Frank Cor
ner blamed arms shipments to the
Middle East tor the armed conflict
BraZil s ForeIgn MinIster Jose de
Magnlhaes advocated n demJUtsnsed

zone under UN control and the ap
pointment of a speCial representa
tlve of th~ UN Secretary General
Arsene Usher foreign mllllster of
the Ivory Coast said the UN debate
should help start a dialogue bet
ween Arabs and IsraelIs

USSR Red Crescent
Delegation Here
KABUL June 29

Arab na

NEW YORK, June 29-U N Secretary General U Thant yester·
day gave a dinner In honolD' of
Prime MInIster Mohammed Ha·
shim Malwaodwal.
The foreIgn mInlaters and am
basslulors of IndJa and Pakistan
and the representatives of Ceylon
and Nepal also attended the fun·
ctIon, as did the GeoeraI Assem·
bly PresIdent Abdul Rahman Pa'
zhwak.

before

tbat (January 9) dale'
Meckawee claimed that In addi

nesday a further step up in rebel
warfare and said final victory may
come wJlhin six months
Abdul
Kawee Meckawee also stated
he
hopes to I get moral and material
support in Eastern
Europe and
cerlaIn AsIan countries" for the fight
against the British
(He said he
does nOI want
non Arab
volun
reers)

hon to
commando activity
in
Aden j FLOSY s
liberation
army
forces were fighting the BrJllsh on
17 battlefields In the federation
'This uprisIng is a
plebiscite
Mockawee commented
Meckawee Said once the
tcde~
ration had gamed ~genuJne indepen
dence 11 Will be up to the people
to deCide whether It should become
a part of Aden

KING HUSSEIN,
JOHNSON MEET
WASHINGTON, June 29-Klne
Hussem of Jordan and ~ S Pre·
sldent Lyndon and theIr top ad
vlsers met at the White House
fm two hours Wednesday in a
conference on the MIddle-East

Kosygin, Castro
Continue Talks

characterIsed by the Whlte
as o{ defimte value

Although there was not an
IdentIty of VIews, the exchange
proved to be of defIDlte value,"

HAVANA June 29, (Tass)Soviet Premier Kosygm and
Pflme MlOlster of Cuba Fidel
Castro contmued

a White House spokesman said

Kmg Hu~sem WIll VISIt London
Saturday for talks WIth Bnbsh
Pnme MlllIster Harold Wilson

their conver

satlOns In the premises of the
,entl al committee of the com
mun,st party of Cuba on June 28
The conversations were held

and will stop 111 Rome after his
London VISit, a spokesman saId

In

a friendly atmosphere.
PreSident Oswaldo DortlCos
and second secretary of the cen
tral commIttee of the communist
party of Cuba deputy prime m,
m~~er

Raul Castro took part In the
talks
from
the
CUban
Side
Chiefs
of
departmet'lts
of
the
Soviet Foreign MUlistry L
M
ZamyatlO and
L I Menbepevlch
took part In the_conversations

from the Soviet Side

House

I

Wednesday Olght
The spokesman saId the king
would arflve

III

London at 8 am

London time for a VlSlt of 24
to 48 hours on hIS way home from
lhe Genel al Assemhly ID New
York
He dechned corqment on reporls from the Vatican CIty that the

Kmg might meet WIth PoPe Paul
VI and

discuss

fnternatlOnahsa~

tlOn of Jerusalem

--------------------~-~---

(Bakbtar)-A

three member delegation. from the
Soviet Unton arrIved here yesteruay
at the lDvltahon of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society
The delegation conSists of Nan
manov Public Heal th Mmlsler of
Armanistan repubhc Ebadov presl
dent of the Uzbekistan Red Crescent
and Kostenko, deputy director
of
foreIgn relatIOns for the SOvlet....Red
Cross
The Soviet guests were received
at the aIrport bj Dr Abdul Samad
Hamid secretary general of the Af
ghan Red Crescent Society Dr Ab
dul Rahman Hakiml deputy pubhc
health mInIster H Etemadl
vice
preSident of admmislratlOn affairs in
the Red Crescent Society and Dr
Abdul Ahad Barakzoi, preSident of
the House of DestItutes run by the
Atghan Red Crescent Society
Last mght Dr Hamld gave
re
cephon III honour of the Soviet de
legahon at Baghe Baia restaurant
Yesterday afternoon the delegation
met Dr Hamid Iii his office At the
meeting With
Secr/tary
General
Haffild Nanmanov 'ointed to the
favourable effect which the VISIt by
HIS Royal Highness Prince Ahmad

'I

SOVIet Red Cross delegation on arrIval at Kabul aIrport

---:-------_._--

JerusaI
Merge·,
d
"Turkestan" Issue
emS
ectors
KIOng Hussel'n Makes Protest
Is Closed; US

Shah had on the relalJonshlp bel

ween the Afghan and Soviet Red

Cross and Red Crescenl SocIelIes

He presented to the Afghan So

,l',ety lhrough Dr Hamid a sauve
mr markmg the centenary of the
SovIet Red Cross and Red Crescent
SocIety
Dr Hamid thanked Nanmanov for

JERUSALEM, June 29, (Combmed News Servlees)The mumclpallty of New Jerusalem announced Wednesday
mght that beginnIng at noon Thursday old and new parts of
Jerusalem would be merged
KIng Hussem of Jordan

the assistance received by the Red

Crescent from the Soviet Red Cross
and Red Crescent
The recepHon was attended by
Prot Mohammad Asghar preSJdent
of the AIghan-USSR Friendship So
Clety representatives of Kabul Uni
ver51ly and the Publlc Health Mi
mstry the ambassador and
bers of tne Soviet embassy
In Kabul

mem
staff

dec

lared Wednesday Olght 10 New
York that the
whole
world
should stand fi,m agaInst Israeh
annexatIOn of the holy city

I

of

Jerusalem
In a statement read at the UN
by Jordan Foreign MlllIster Ah
mad Toukan Kmg HusseIn saId

we view With the utmost con
cern the arbItrary measures taken

Israelis Hit Liberty Asked: INeed Help?1
WASHINGTON June 29, (AP)
The US Navy's LIberty was m
mtematlonal waters, properly
marked as to her Identity and
natlonahty, and m calm, clear
weather June 8, attacked by Israeli planes and torpedo boats,
a Navy court of lOqUlry mvestl·
gatmg the mCldent has conclud
ed
An unclassified summary of
the court's fiTtdmgs released Wednesday also noted that "the Israeh armed forces had ampre op·
portumty to Identify the LI.
berty correctly' The attack left
34 crewmen kllled and 75 wounded
The cpurt dId not have suffi·
clent mformatlOn to make a
Judgment
on
the
reasons
for the
decisIOn
by
Is.
raeh aircraft and motor torpedo
boats to attack the Amencan

achieve finnl vIctory even

lionallst struggle against the Bri.
lish hold on Aden predicted Wed.

Meckawee, onehme chief mmis
ter of Aden and now leader ot the
front tor the LIberation of Occupi
ed South Yemen (FLOSY) was m
tervlewed on the eve of hiS depar
ture for the Umted Nauons
He
hopes to state hiS case In a General
Assembly diSCUSSIOn
He wants to accuse Bntam be
fore the world body of preparmg a
bogus mdependence for the South
ern Arab Federallon
disregardIng
a UN resolutIon by negollatmg a ml
litary pact With the present Illegal
federal government
Under Bntlsh plans the federa
tlon 15 to gam mdependence nex~
January 9 For SIX months beyond
that date Bntam plans to give miII
tary protectIon for the new regime
The people III the Arab south are
deterrnmed to get rid of the Bn
Ush no matter what sacnfices are
IDvolved
Meckawee said • Our
mlhtary activIties Will contmue to
Increase It 1S qUite pOSSible we Will

to

$1304100
WIth the new alloca
bon of $l22000 UNICEF wIll pro-

It will cross the

One test

..:;es a seIsmiC mass conSISting

allocations for a specific period

Ghazl Mohammad Jan Khan Wall

beha

ruesday mght
PrIme Mlmster Lee Kuan Yew
ld
k
to a pac ed as~mbly of MalaysIan and Smgapore stndents
that he believed English gelUus
for compromise and sense at b1s.
tOlY and moral 'tntegrlty would
help reach a satISfactory aolu·

!

546,900,170 In commitment for ape.
rlod of se'lleral years and 541,500,370

persons mJured PolIce, who used tear gas m attemptmg to
quell the demonstrators, were
pelted WIth stones, eggs
toma
toes and dead chICkens The far.
mers were protesting against too
hberal Import of meat products
from Argentma

vlour of dams bndges and other
structu~ Scale models are used un-

der controlled condlllOns

The global programme assistance
voted
at thiS
session
totals

_

US Army green beret advisers at
the spl!clal force. camp

J

-

TRANT HONOURS
MAIWANDWAL

Dep~ties
Review
,
\
...
~eYelopment Plan

\"

l

th, ee Iraqi CIVilians were releas

r-

111m

to

come

He pOinted out that during
some ten years of servIce UNEF
The mlDlstry, saId thla, 'tatest had operated entirely on UARtest was carneaJ'oul Wlt!iout any controlled terntory and WIth the
mCldent and ~alL~~ribr'·:>'pre consent of the UAR governmell-t.
cautions Qroe~"',liil"tlW-:;:~ch
The UNEF force, lie said, IUd
government nail ~en...~
hot touch the basiC probleDl of
The hYdrogea~~f1i~ IS the Arab-Israel connict, It mereplanDl!!g '<'(lit piODiblY~'~~ a ly Isolated, IrnmobiIl.'led and coforce of one 1" lDegatO~ ex· vered up certam a~pects of It.
ploslVe force equlU to one mil· Its remarkable success for more
hOh tons of-TNT
than a decade, despIte ItS practiYesterday's test was to have cal weaKnesses, may have led to
taken place last month, but for wrong conciuslono about Its na·
meteorologIcal and "techmcal rea- I ture, but It has also pomted the
sons had to be postponed several waY to a umque means of contimes
tnbutmg slgmficantly to peace
')

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m

lequests

postpone the conference

Presl

treason

SkIes tbroughout tbe country
will be clear Tbe central regions
and Kabul Will ba ve strong
wmds and dust storms In the
afternoon Yesterday N Salang
was tbe coldest area of the coun
try wltb a low of 2C 36 F
Tbe temperature in Kabul at
9am was23C 13F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
~ C
13 C
88 F
55 F
Moqur
31 C
17C
63 F
88 F
Khost
40 C
25C

1(

v

.,

the United States IS trvIng

knowledge
And he added they are willIng
to spend large sums of money and
travel great distances J.Jst to go 10
school

one of

~ l~"
Ie
...

PRICE AF 3

~~lcviij ..,'*~,.

DrIers. "

arQulr~

to

".. ~'t
-...

Y , .....

ship the report noteJ Because
thIS was not an
mternatlOnal
mvest,gatlOn, no testimony was
heard from IsraelI sources
The government of Israel no
titled the DO!ted States shortly
after the InCIdent that Israeh
forces had attacked the Liberty
by aCCIdent and apologised
The court saId there was "fo·
reIgn" surveIllance of the Llber.
ty' on three separate occasIons
frpm the air at varIOus tImes
Pt lor to the attack
At no t!Il1e before or after the
attack dId the Llherty approach
closer than 136 nautical mdes to
land, the summary said
"Thus the LIberty's .operatmg
arell was defined to ensure that
she would remam 10 mternabonal waters and With SOme
margin to spare"
The Summary said the LIberty

failed to receIve her orders to
move farther from the coast, but
Commander Wilham L MeGana
gle, her skIPper, had authority to
leave had he felt the shIp was m
danger of attack
The court found
However,
that smce he was In mternatlOnal waters, hIS standard Identlfi
cation symbols were clearly VISI
ble, and foreIgn aIrcraft had ms.
pected hun three tImes that day,
he had no rea~on to belIeve that
hIS shIp was 10 danger of attack",
the summary saId
McGonagle teslified that after
several planes had strafed the
ship
(021
hils
were later
'Counted) three torpedo
boats
were Sighted and they appeared
to be maklOg a "torpedo run"
He therefore, ordered the boats
to be fIred upon
(Colll,1

all page 4)

by the Is.ae1l autholltles to effecI the annexatIOn of the Jor
daman part of Jerusalem pre
sently occupIed hy Israeh forces
We regard these

measures

as

completely unacceptable and m
tolerable
A US State Department state
ment said that the hasty ad
miOlstratlve actIon taken Wed
nesday could not be Iegarded as
determlDIng the fUtul e of the
holy places or the status of Je
rusalem The Umted States has
never recogmsed SUCh umlateral
aclions by any of the states m
the ar~a as goveromg the mter
natIOnal status of Jel usalem the
statement saId
It followed an earhel statement Issued by the WhIte House
calhng on lSI ael to av()id any
hasty umlateral actIOn to annex
the old cIty of Jerusalem

The ad1DiDistrabve order mer·
glng the sectors of Jerusalem
came the day aftel the Ispaeh
Knesset had passed three laws
maklOg the melger pOSSIble
DISCUSSions were
begun
on
how to combme the two mUDlCI
pal councIls-the counCIl of what
was hItherto Israeh Jerusalem
and the 12 member counCil of
the JordanIan sector

Spokesman Says
WASHINGTON June 29-The
UnIted States has mformed the
Soviet Umon that It sees "no
ment In further exchanges" abo·
ut damage mtUcted

June 2 on the

SovIet merchant shIp Turkestan,
pOSSibly by US aJrcraft
ThIS was dIsclosed Wednesday
by Robert McCloskey, stale dep.
artment spokesman, how noted
tha t WashlOgton had expressed
regret 10 Moscow June 20 over
the damage wh,ch mlllht have
been done to the ship hy US aIrcraft

111

Cam Pha Harbor

North

Vlelnam 40 miles North of Hatphong
McCloskey saId there was an
oral exchange On thiS mattt!r'
Monday at the State Department
bet~een

Yun Tchemlakov,

nsellor of the SovIet

cou"

embassY,

and John Leddy, ASSistant secfe"'
tary ot Stute for European affairs

A story pubhshed 10 the SoVIet
UDlon Tuesday said Moscow had
demanded pUDishment of US
pIlots Involved 10 the mCldent
and had reserved the rIght to
demand compensatIOn for the death of a crewman and damage to
the shIp
McClos~ey told
questIoners
that "for our part the U\Uted St.
ates government conSIders that
lIs poaltion in regard to this In.
cldent was fully expressed In Its
note of June 20 and sees no merit
III further exchanges on this mat·
ter

PAGE 2
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great help' to authors, poets, jOlll'Dalists, lIalnters aDd otbers and eDcourage -more people to
eDter the cultural Ileld.
, .The Teaehers Fund established !lome time
ago by the MIDlslTy of EducatloD- has beeD a
gJ;eat source of relief and assIstanCe to teachers. But we would like to see' wIder part!·
cipatioD of the public ID collections for the
fund aDd observance of a more I!beral polley
ID distribution of money to needy teachers.
It also Is time to thIng of establishing a
fUDd for haDdlcapped c)illdreD In the country.
They need special cate aDd attentloD, and
funds aDd Initiative are needed to establish a
hospital or social rehabilitation ceDtre for
these childreD.
But to establish a fUDd Is Dot eDough. VI.
gorous efforts are needed to see that adequate'
collections are made and the purpose for
which It was established is served.
initiators are to be highly commended lor
founding fUDds, but they should no~ develop
a sense of self complaceDcy until they achieve
at least a minimum amount set as a goal prior
to or shortly after the es&abllshment of the
fund. Unless this Is done it will be very dUBcul~ to expect any real social value to be derived from the fund for those who are aimed al.
How to achieve this Is importaDt. Once a
fund Is established, a commlssloD for fund'rals109 should also be fouDded. As far as possible
outstanding personalities should be included
among the fund raisers Their words caD have
meanmgful effect on fUDd collection efforts.
To arrange social gatheriDgs Is aDother me·
thod to raise funds, bilt wider partlclpatioD of
the public should be the main aim for arrang
Ing such gatherings. It will Dot only bring in
more money, but will ~so develop social cons
clousncss and SPODtaneoUS participatioD of the
Let us frankly CODless that the
public at large ID such activItIes.
mtellectual basIS ot coeX1lltence

f-

Yesterday's AntS carnes an edlto
nal cnti9sang the regulal10ns for
i\wo'f(fii\i('meda1s- and orders Now
tha l Afghamstan IS gomg through an
era of legislation and enacting new
laws of revlsina' old ones, It IS ap·
proprIate that these regulations, too,
should be revised..
As things are, for a government
employee to receive a medal, 1l 15

nous middle and high schools and leS3 dnvers, the letter says
illJl),e saw£ time provides refresher
At times one sees a
big
bus
(OUrSeS-for MtDTS'try 6M:Clqll, says'" stoppmg Just round the corner of
the edJtorlal, hopJng that in time the
a narrow road, biocking oncoming
personnel problems ot the Mimstry
vehJcles
Or during lhe morning
Will be elimmated
rusb hours OffiCial; buses park at
The poper also carries a letter to
odd places to pICK up government
the edllonal Signed Mohabblti disoffiCials The slightest holdup on the
cussmg traffic problems in Kabul
road makes all driy.ers blow their
city
As days go
by more and
horns, addmg ~o tIt~ confusJon It
more vehtcl(f3 are seen on
the
IS hoped, 8~:the letter, that the
roads with the result that there are
ttame: def,tarlijent wlll put capable
probl~ms during rush hours. Mat- offlC5ers at keY"'P01nts to aV01d morters are complicated further by care- nldg and ~ft~bOn traffic Jams

necessary to have one first del'ee
cerhficate of appreciation for menlonal service .or three third degree
certlflc:ates An offiCIal spending
most of his life workbig m an office
or an organisatIon, due to vartous
rcasQns, may fall to get such certificates
ThiS m Itself IS a kmd of
injustice done to the offiCial, not to
mention the fact that thiS mJusbce
could be allowed to lead to another
one
The edfionaJ hopes that the
pertammg laws will be amended In
due course
In another editOrial the paper
welcomes the establishment of
a
fund for mothers wlthin the frame •
work of the National Fund
The
fund has been estabhshed at the InI_
tiative oC Ihe Women s
Inshtute
With a view to belpmg unfortunate
and needy mothers After stress111g
Ihe role of the mother to ensure
the wellbemg and
prosperlly
of
sO{'lety the editOrial expresses the
hope that all cItizens Will
coptnbute generously to the (und
Yesterday's Is1ah 111 an edltoral
lomments on the establishment of
{lie
telecommUnications
traJOIng
(elltre
The telephone IS rapidly
finding Its way mto the homes of
people TO the provinces and
the
I apltal
and IS becomIng an tndls
pensable part of their
day to_da:y
!lCE' sa) s the editorial

....

,I

~

,

A rel?0rt In the Yugoslav paper
BOTba
tram
Cairo
said that
UAR censors have lOstructed
the
press and radio to slap attacks on
PreSident Johnson
The correspondent said thIS was
done 111 order to facilitate IOcons.
tructIve efforts on the Ime of a
peaceful solution of the conthct"
The Cairo paper Al Ahram said
<til diplomatic mISSions and
UIVted NatIOns agenCIes )lave
been
asked by
the
Umted
Arab
RepubliC Foreign Mmlstry to close
down their offices U1 the Suez Ca
nal area
The paper said that these orga.
nlsatlons havc been told they would
be allowed to reopen their offices
when the consequences of aggres
sion have been ehmlOaled"
The El enmg Star of
Washmgton said
The Soviet Communist
Porty s latest statement of prmCI_
pIes IS conslderab~y more restramed
than simllal IcJeologlcal
pI:onoun·
cements In the past Issued In connection With the comlOg celebration
of the 50th anOlversary of the Bol.
shevlk RevolutlOn, the
document
IS temperate enough in tone to sug~
J!cst that the Kremlin, despite its
hard hne on Vietnam ond the Middie East, may really be mterested in
easlOg mternntlonal tenSions
The
statement specificaUy
downgrades
the Idea of fomenting uprisings abroad"
The Chicago Dadll News said on
the US ·Sovlet summJt "A sliver
IInmg no bro~der than n silk thread
has become Vlsible in the aftermath
of the Hollybush meetlngs
Perhaps the greatest cause for optl.
1

11 l' Heedless to say that the ope

ration and maintenance of a vost
lelephone network
requires
cap
able and tramed personnel This IS
necessor) to ensure rehable
com
mumcouom as well as the proper
upkeep of the ('ostly
eqUipment
WhICh has been purchased With hard
currenc\
A.lthough the MIOIstr) of
Com
munH:atJons has been sendIng students abroad to receive the specl3
lise<! tramlng needed for thiS pur
pose the demand for tramed pero sonn~l has been too great to be met
by thiS rather expensive method
That IS why trallllng the young
people freshly graduated from va.

\'1

\

~
rnIsm lS the tact that Sovl,el
Prime
Mlmster Kosygln dared to' iou~ey

to the summit meetiiig at .all. ktiow_
109

that not only China and
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The Tunes saId Britain does not

need the
Anglo~French
military
swing wlOg plane
Commenting on reports suggesting
that the French government had de_
c1df'd not to go ahead with the 200
million sterling project, It said
"The question the B.ritJsh govern.
ment should be considering 11 w~·
ther Britain really needs a military
mrcraft which can only be tully
used Within the context of nuclear
war"
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the

Arab nahons, but hiS own political
opponents In Russia, would
con
demn the gesture as betrayal" ...
The Washmgton DallU News said
oC the UN Assembly meetmg "To
the astOnIshment of many delegates
at the United Nations last week, the
posltlOn
Romania
staked
oul
on the Middle East
crisis bore
a certain SImIlarity to that of
the U S State Department, not to
mention that of the government of
Israel Keep111g his distance from
Soviet Premier Kosygm and
the
Eastern European premiers
Romaman Premier Ion Gheorghe Mau.
rer stepped to the podium and laid
out on Independent plan"
A commentator in
the Soviet
paper Pravda said uBrltlsh imperlollst circlestl were trying to use
this moment, when the attention of
world pubUc opinion is riveted on
Israel keeplng his distanc!.. trom
problem of Rhodesia from the order
of the day"
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(manimum seven line.

Sometimes a tree, as 10 the aut,\ll:IlIl,
. Stands bare and naked In the, plas~i "
Sometimes It stands 10 all. Its glory,Crowned WIth a mal>~, of foliage.
If you Should seek It 10 the plainS'
You 'Ii- seek It with scant success:
The mountarn goat, true to Itn name,
Never roams far out of the hllis

As many aa the mouths I've seen
Have been the dlffere'nt tales tlieyve told
Ali this was obvious to me
Whether they were in paIrs or groups

1. W eontrol
2.

Khushal cannot even put trust
In hiS own brother, or hlS son
Take heed, don't .underestimate
The SPites and ruses of thiS world
Khushal Khan Khattak
I. InteUtrence
22. to roam

ntmrelIl

3. mad
4;

to :quarrel,

2 misfortune

Camp Carroll's formidable locatIon IS lts best defeDce and
thIS natural fortress has been
the least troubled of the bases.
It has been hit by mortars and
rockets but casualtles have
been small and damage to equipment negbgJi:lle.
'rhese fnur bases are consIdered VItal to the MarInes' war eff"rt In thlS embattled part of
the country
(REUTER)
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pe~ween capI~allsm and SOCl9JlS/ll

has been prOVided by tbe awarelless tnat nellner of tile two
. coorrontmg camps wlll be able
to anmbl1are tne other, that ag""ost
~belr common beliet both
IJ rove d to be more stable than
thought aDd that coeXIStence
was
nas become, up to a certam
d
aIYllDllt,
wnlch I sha4 try. t an se. a
.nattel
ot Hobson s cholce. a
la
IJ ln acceptance
of histoncal
.acts.
ThIS IS not meant to dil111wsh
.,
In
any
way.
hUffiamty
nas had to suffer mnumerable
nurrors because those m power
lalled to recogmse hlstorlcal fa< ts. and even now lt would be
fOOllsh to wloerrate the number
~nd the power 01 those who
smbbornly con~mue to do /lO.
But we are now thmklng of
coexIstence as a second best solutlOn we are not reversing the
POSltIO~ of the fox 1D the fable
and pretendmg that the sour
grapes are sweet (To the tox ~he
unattamable grapes ,were sour.
out even Aesop's gell1us could
nn! make sour grapes popular).
t<egarded hom this angle COCXlS'
tence would be no more than the
negation of permanent warno war. bu~ no peace eIther Is
It posslble to ralse lt to a higher
level' ThlS is the quesllon we
are t rymg t 0 answe r
Anothel premlSe ought to be
made clear here, a premise of
my own I do no regard co
eXIstence as s comprOrntSC wbJch
would ental1 gl vlng up any of
Ihe most essentlal concepts of
soclahsm, of any of Its SOClai and
ethical cbntent, or wluch would
accept the sacnfice of aoy part of
It which would dlstort this content through its al;lseDce.
I consequently thmk that we
should not hmlt ourselves to a
functlOnal mtegration,
wbJch
means acceptlrfg the facts as
such With all their controversies
and' contradlctlons trylng to
bUild a platform where practical.
functlOnal VleWS could /Deet and
clsely for tactical pUrPOses, tor

•

24. obvious

3. to bear (to eDdure)
,j'.f~

6. instead

By Prof. Imre VAJDA
University of Budapest

J.~I
27. to underestimate

7. to jlry

5. favour

",-'"

6 to graDt

28. spite

wars aimed at coDtrol of wa,ter.
109 pomts and pasture lands.
Victors often defiled the _ wells
of the vanqUished; so did raiders
escapmg Wlth their booty. in an
attemRt to slow down pursUit,
TOday Saudi Arabia Is spend·
109 milliQDS of dolIars to build
huge pl.;ints to convert salt water to fresh water.' It Is also developlnil Jlaqpderground waters,
hlddeD under the desert sands-c!lOme ot I~ tra~ped in the sedimentary rockS tor thousanps of
Years. This groundYo'ster travels
in what the experts call aqulfers.
These are not springs or underground rivers so much as layers

eradicate Its negative. exssperat·
109 features, Its propenSity to oppreSSIon, ltS lmpenalism, 11'1'8ltonalism, and lhe mhumamty of
the big monopobes by the w;e
of peaceful demo~atic lXIeans
whiCh wouid leave nO handa
stamed wlth blood, turn no llOul
to a monster transform DO clerks
b b'
d
. .~
to ar anans, no goo men 1Dl.U
brutes.
I have the feeling that I ou,,"t
.."
to add somelhing to what I :was
saymg before. I take the same
unrelentmg staud. and I Put tor.
ward the same exacting /lOCialethical demands In my own world
as those who believe 10 tile democrattc alternative put before
thelr adherents
I struggle wlth lhe same conslStency ior layIng the foundati.
ons of a real coexIStence at ,home
as I ask and hope from Its We..
tern supporters-and from those
who WIll be won oYer. In point
nf fact no established ldeological
structure of coexlstlmce is Yet in

en-

close,1I by ..walls of clay or ha~
rock,
These aquifers now dlsclll!fge
at some major spnngs in Saudi
Arabla, such as in the great EI
Hassa oasJs. where a .$50 miJ,llqn
imgatioD and drailfage proj~et,!~
underway. Other a,quifera seeil
mto the seas along the ,COBllt.,Jn,
recent years the _Saudi 8Qve!;'!lment has drllIed.liCores,ot wells.
all over the' countrY. to tap these,
underground supplies.
Other desert lands have sUm·
lar Opportuilltres. U.S. experta
estlmated. for example, tbst be(Contd on palfe 4)

29. ruse

Last week's' football game
between the two outstandmg
higb school teams 10 the CIty,
Hablbia and Ghazl, was won by
Habtbla 1-0
The game began at 5 p.m m
Education MInlstry stadium
The> begIDD1ng of the ganle saw
both teams play' hard and fast,
and the time passed rapIdly No
goals were scored.
the

The ~cond balf was slower
because there were so many
fouls.' The GhaZl team tired,
but Hablbla continued its qU1ck
advances.
The GhaZl goalie was injured
defendmg the goal from one
Habilila attem!,t and had to
leave the game.
Hablbla scored a goal after
tbJs aDd won the game

•

In two handball games last
week held on Hablbla's fields,
Nedjat defeated the Sport
School and ADsarl and Nadena
bed.
The Academy of Teacher Educators tied Nadena

JD

10. autumn
11. bare

"".r.
12. naked

~ ..r.

13. blast (of wind)
,J,,;J

14. glory

JW

_
•
,;;.,S >-,.

15. to erown

",'.f ~ I;
16. mass
.)~J

17. foliage
-=-.J'

.sV.r.

18. to seek
"', .f~

19 plains

C"J....
20. spant

. ('

21. mOlUltaln

hocNIGEIUA.

g~\

- t"

../' ~ .r.

.

~l

7. Don'80$loD

-

':":' J'-~.

8. blogrBl!hy
9. to observe
10. eourtesy
11 to take! fal'll of

12. to bPrro'v.

.T~

13. to tum
•
14. to mark
15_ to tum down
16. object
17. to handle

c.?J .J'..::.-,

p

8 to forget
9 to walt for
10 OPPOrtUDlty

way he told Ear that he
stIll alIve
1 mosquIto

was

'2. uncoDtrollable

J J?.Yo l; .r-"

3. skeleton

.:.1L1

4. humiliated

CROSSWORD'

Puzzle was eomposed by Rashlduddin, 10 A, and GhuIam Ghaus Farid 11 B Gbazi IJIgh SchooL
lh e Tl'Sh correct solutioD to this puzzle to "arrive at the Kabul Times office will ean: a German fObDtain
n
f
Its
e pen was coDtributed by Messrs RasbJduddln and Farld.
or
au 01;
ACROSS:
5 S0tp.eUJi,Qg that 15 not dim.
1 Sahva or SPit
cult can be done wllh _
~
3
41\
S
12 Great.gnef, trouble, or diS6 The number between nme
and eleven
,.
.<
tress.
7 The part ot the body by
"
13 Rock, sand or dlrt contarnwhlCh humans and ammals
lIlg some metal.
hear
(;
In Owed as a debt.
8 The dlrectlOn of- the Sun- 17. Word used to deny, refuse

rIse

Or dlsaa:ree.

He is - - tall and I am ' .. ,
10. Not ln a straight line or II
flght angles
11 Ruler, master, 01 god ,
16 '1'0 brlllg or come together
agam
19 The obJecllve or accusallve
case of I, The dog bIt - 20 Thousands and thousands of II

18: Inslde, wlthm.

D

1. saliva

2. direc&lon

.:.--

4. master

years are an _ _

DOWN:
1 Iron mixed Wlth carbon so
that It IS very hard, strong and
tough
2 A round seed 10 a pod
whIch IS used as a vegetable
3 To make sure, to make
safe
4 A hole or crack not meant
to be there that lets somethlllg
m or out

.

3. sunrise

liT

5. iron
6. to mlx

7 pod
l-~_""'

_

8. crack
(Continued on page 4)

,FAC'ES.TASK OF MOULDING A NATION, IN WEST AFRICA
Sl1ll the variOUS IeglOns have

dence lS :8ovemeck by a man
named Col Odumegwu-OJukwu ThiS area has many Important O1t .wells. The 011 IS
shipped to other nations from
ports named Calaban. and Port
Harcourt The capital lS Enugu
One problem of the Eastern
regIOn lS the return of many
people who had gone to other
parts of Nigeria to work to theu
homes after many were kllled
m flghtmg There are about a
mlUlOn of, these refugeea
The Midwestern regIOn IS the
smllllest part of Nigeria Its
capital lS Benm, the name of an
NIgeria ls prlmal"lly a coun- anClent clvlhsatlOn whIch was
try ot fanners. They raise som~ partlculsrly skilled 10 sculpture
The .Western regIOn Is known
cotton lind tobac~o, but they also
grow",.J;lH:lla, pl!1~ OIl, rubber for ltS 'cocoa Its major town IS
and..~f,\Jl.\lts, It ~ ncb 1Jl. DaIbadan Lagos lS also located
tural resourCes such-ss 011, coal, m thlS reglOn
ft~" ttg. _
SJlY.eraL railway lInes and
Irpn_................
d
ID' 1960 NlgerIa became an two blg rivers-the Niger an
indepeDdeD~ natioD. Until 1966 the Benue-are
the major
the countrydlad a federal ~OD!h means of transportatIon ,In the
tltutloo. A~ellrdiDg to thlS do- country
'. _ eument ellch~the fotp;,reg\oll,S. But good.,transportatlon rbetwas autonomou~ III many mat- ween the regions I)as DOt been
ters;-'OBuf-th~D\ral:-g6vemenough to unite them. In Janm.'lJi_~jifiJh~caP!~:i,okuary 1966 the prime mlllister
LA~iijp:;lled the a~~ !or':ll: was killed and the head of the
ces,,~Uo~ WW~,.other natl0n$', a~my took over In August of
and-JIOme othe",{XI,!ljters.
• the same year Col Yakubu
~rnortl!.ern:rllglo);!, Is ~. the, Gowon took over the governJ~ "'-.;-He~ tJhos~ of the ,pe"" ment
pl~~W;.)ioslem. .Some J!re <~m '
rillSt month-he announced that
~~fll".:{os. (jthers Jive ItI, Nigeria would be dlvi<jed into
to~r~ed~Il1l.0 Kgct\U1a'-and. twelve states of similar sIze to
SQklltoi,·'- _' ~ •
eliminate the complaint that
The, Ealltern reglpn WhlCA.. reo larger regions had more mflufC.ntJy' declared its indepen- ence in the government
A month ago the Eastern reglon ,pf Nlgena declared Itself
the mdependent country qf Blaira This event was ano~~,m
dlcation of the difficulty of
mouldmg members of over 250
tribes mto a nation
Nlgena IS located 10 West Af·
riea between Dahomey and CamelllXlnlto/l, the"Guli ,of Gumea
just..at ,the pomt where the con·
tjne~t t01IPS south
The mos~
popu101lll colltltry in Africa,
Nlgllrla bas 51) million .people
and, Is about the same' fUze as
Pakistan.

7. to reply

Why do mosqUltoes always
fiy around your ear? An Airican story says that one day
MosqUito a~ked Eat to marry
hlm
At thIS MISS Ear fell on the
fioor m uncontrollable laughter
"How much longel do you thmk
you wIll hve?" she asked
"You are already a skeleton"
MOSqUltO went away'hunuhated. but any time he passed her

~s 8cr~ssword

9. harassment

6. alphabeUca1 order

Why Do Mosquitoes Fly Around Ears?

PRlZ~ OFFERED FOR FIRST CORRECT

8. measure (amouDt)

21 8ctlOn ,

~ L;.

6. to drop

26. heed (care)

7 quite

accommodate. To pu~ It more prea short ttme I also bebe"e- a
transltlOnal functlOnal mtegratIon may prove of value, but he
who speaks m the mlddle of the
transition ought to know where
lt IS to lead Functtonal mtegrahon lS a meetmil place 10 the
middle of the journey, It prOVldes
a good opportuDity for the preparatlOn of perm"nent mstltut.
tlons. lt IS not the end of the
road
My dIstant V1Sl0n of COCXlStence takes lts stmnglh from
two sources, over and above the
Visible hlstoncal facts The first
that anmhilatlon of cspltslism
m pItched re'volutlOnary battles.
In countrles where caPltalism
has strong SOCial foundatlOns,
would require the deployment of
VIolence and torce m fonns and
ln a measure wbJch would dIstort the essence of /lOCla1lsm, falSify Its content and make the
eXistence but its outlines are
escape mto selfdeceptlOn meV1~ ,alrelUlY beg!noIDg to d~ on
able, together wlth the re-emer·
us COeXtsteDcc cannot- remam
gence of the mtolerable. horrIble stat.le, It canDot mean a perpetdogma of the end justlfymg the ual status \lUI' In the,world of
means
,deas Coexlstence has to be reThe danger becomes stlll more cognlsed as a miSSIon If It is to
hornfymg, apocalYptIC m Its be realIsed, a task to be shoulterrol'-and this POSSlblhty can- deled With pnde and responslbl'
net be excluded-should the fire hty. as "ne of the contmuous duspread to the next house across tles of self-respectlng Europeans.
the frontler, It would degenerate the most responSlble task. ot all
mto a war and would end 10 to- times
A d fi 11 th
h
n
na y ere IS t e que9tal destructlon There IS only
one way-peaceful tranSltl0n- llon of the nuclear stalemate. If
and thiS way IS not beyond our we want to eXist, If we dOD't
reach
want to pensh, or more preclsely
My second source IS the de- If we want to prevent the end
mop at.c alternal1ve whlCh IS a of human eXlstence and culture
fa/Tuhar and professed goal m which has hved lhrough so mao
capltahst countries, ItS reahsa- ny ceniunes, created so many
tlon formlllg the aIm of the beautlful, intelligent, inspiring
great massea of the best, most thmgs throughout the ages, the
pohtlcally conscIous people, those Strasbourg Cathedral, MichelanWith a full sense of responSIbility gelo's Pleta. Sbakespeare's Hamfor the future. workers aDd iDtel- let. Rodm's Penseur, the Ninlh
lectuals, communists and catho- Symphony of Beethoven, Tols'
hes. poor and nch
toi's War and Peace and tbe
It lS based on the fact that mUSIC of Bartok; If we want to
there are SOCial and intellectusl prevent thll dsy when no more
forces eXlstmg '" the Western Shakespeares and Beethovens or
countnes WhlCh can be trusted Bartoks. wlll be born-we have
to brmg about a future democra- to coexist
tlC metamon>hosls of capItalism,
(To be continued)

25 trust

This article abaut using th. Illi.
ra'!l was wrllten bll Alam Shah
Paima. an Elngluh teacher ar Hob!bla H.gh SchOol.

'Jlilany years ago a very cn/el
!nan liy-ed in: a. coun~: One_.
daylle Iiit a poor man OD the
Perhaps you already ,know
head with a rock. But the poor how to lind ~ooks of fictIon, or
man didn't say '!Jly,.tp!ng or do storybooks, ID Y\lur hbrary
anythmg to' ge~ revenge.
¥04 know that they are kept
Fmally the king of the coun. ~n certam shelves there. You
try deCided to punish the croel Know als~ tliat they are arrangman. He put him down .In a ed according to the alphabetical
order of the authors' las.t names.
well.
Then the poor man who had
Books of Donficllon are l>lacbeen hIt on the head came to ed on th,!! shelves accordlllg to
the well with a rock "How theIr sU})Jecl. BiographIes are
are you cruel man;" he saId placed together, and so are
aDd dropped.a rock on hls head' books_ on hlStOry etc. A sigD
"Who are you'" a,ked the above the shelves usually tells
cruel man "And why dId you you the subject of the books that
drop"a rock on my head?"
are to be found there.
"That rock is the same one
You ~hould know how to find
you hit me on the head With books III your hbrary You
many years ago." replIed the should also know and observe
poor man.
the rules of your lIbrary.
"Where have you been all Courtesy m the hbrary IS Just
thiS lime?" asked the cruel man as Important as courtesy auy·
"I dld not forget what you where else
did to me," the poor man saId
One way of be 109 courteous
'I waited for my opportulllty lS to take good care of the books
to get revenge unlll today"
you borrow from the lIbrary.
I cruel
Never write m a lIbrary book
Turn the pages WIth care Fmd
';"';'.J ,~
better ways to mark your place
2.. rock
than by tqnung down the Cor~
ner of a page or by putlIng some
object tn the book Be sure that
.3. to get (or take) reveDge
hands al e clean and dry
;?.f rIi.:.; I your
when you handle a book
4 to pUDlsh
1. perhaps
5. well

4. aDJdety,

Habibia Victor

Once ThereofWere
Wars Over Water
sweet water oases, and tribal of water-permeable earth,

Not long ago the hlstoty of
SaUdl Arabia, aud other neIghbourlJlll Arab lands, was wntteD
III terms of wars for water-instead of 011, as seems to be the
case today.
Saudi Arabla's situation was
mnre dramatic than 1XI0St. Saudi
Arabia-spread over 22 million
square kilometres-is the blBgll8t
country In lhe World without' a
SIngle river That's becaw;e there
are only tinY traces offrajn. Water remarns "the basla ,of lite"
m this country arid much of the
money earned froDJ oil-goes IDto
waler projellts..
There have been raiding de.
sert nomsds, striking, for control

23. tale

5. to light

An East European View Of Coexistence

HOM~ PREss AT A,GI;,AN~E
,

.

.'
~ .
'If Fortune shows, anYone favour",
I By granting him pleasure In life' _
I sure, that, in quile equal measure,
,Sne ,Wlll cause hlm·'some· haraSsment

ae

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''Speciaf''F'un'd'''Ra~iBg~lpo;slbiHti(;'''·III'''':''''''"""""""""
The decision of the Women's Institute to
establish a fund to help poor womeD is very
welcome. AfghaD womeD, whose emanclpa·
tion begaD ID 1958 and is coDtinulDg with more
vigour than ever before, need Dot only moral
and judicial support and protection, but also
financial help.
As the bJstory of AfghanistaD reveals wo
mcn have played a distinctly valuable ro'le In
art and ~ultUre and have contributed to lhe
general elforts for natloDal constructloD. There
are many names-Malalal, ZaI'(hooDa, Rabla
BalkiJ1. to mentioD only a few-who have made
')grC"t sacrifices for this DatioD.
The best manner to acknowledge the role
women have been playing In the country and
are destined aDd detennJDed to play in the
future and also to popularlse the new movement for the emanclpatioD of womeD throughout AfghaDlStan, is to lind methods by which
the social status of womeD Is ralsed and lInan
clal security and social InsuraDce provided.
Now that lhe poor womeD's fund has been
established, the need for the cooperatioD of the
public and for positive aDd generous response
becomes importan~ By cODtrlbutlDg to the
fund, the pubbc m fact wUI help three maiD
causes simultaneously: they help womeD, they
help cbJldreo, and they help sOCIety iD general.
The fund also gives people an opportuDlty for
partIcipatioD in SOCial welfare activities which
are one of tbe most importaDt rcqulrements for
the development of ~he COUDtry.
The governmeDt some time ago established
the National Welfare Fund. This Is a pareDt
body The founding of specialised funds will
give donors a chance to choose the field In
which they want their money to be spent. We
hope tha~ more specialised fUDds will be established For InstaDce, a fund to help writers
and artIsts could be opened. It would be of

•
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,

H~W' TO:'U51~ 1. . .t_R.¥

2. IDdleatlon

7 primarily

12. peaDuts

3 to mould

8. eotton

13 011

4. tribe

9. tobacco

14. coal

no~

been able to agree and there
IS a posslblltty of CIVil war
Five central and east Afncan
states are hoIdmg a meetmg
next week to try to find a way
to help NIgeria solve her problems WIthout usmg force
1. to deelare

5. cODtlnent

10. cocoa

15. IroD

6. populous

11. palm 011

16 gas
17. federal comtltutioD
JI.J-u .,..L..'"L

18. documeDt
19 autoDomous

o

20. to cODtrol

~

21. armed forces

:x:

22. relations

o

23. tin miner
24. recently

~ "'...... .f;1S'
T~I

25. to govern
26. 011 well

iJ,.f

27. to ship
28. port
29. refugees
(Continued on page 4)
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great help' to authors, poets, jOlll'Dalists, lIalnters aDd otbers and eDcourage -more people to
eDter the cultural Ileld.
, .The Teaehers Fund established !lome time
ago by the MIDlslTy of EducatloD- has beeD a
gJ;eat source of relief and assIstanCe to teachers. But we would like to see' wIder part!·
cipatioD of the public ID collections for the
fund aDd observance of a more I!beral polley
ID distribution of money to needy teachers.
It also Is time to thIng of establishing a
fUDd for haDdlcapped c)illdreD In the country.
They need special cate aDd attentloD, and
funds aDd Initiative are needed to establish a
hospital or social rehabilitation ceDtre for
these childreD.
But to establish a fUDd Is Dot eDough. VI.
gorous efforts are needed to see that adequate'
collections are made and the purpose for
which It was established is served.
initiators are to be highly commended lor
founding fUDds, but they should no~ develop
a sense of self complaceDcy until they achieve
at least a minimum amount set as a goal prior
to or shortly after the es&abllshment of the
fund. Unless this Is done it will be very dUBcul~ to expect any real social value to be derived from the fund for those who are aimed al.
How to achieve this Is importaDt. Once a
fund Is established, a commlssloD for fund'rals109 should also be fouDded. As far as possible
outstanding personalities should be included
among the fund raisers Their words caD have
meanmgful effect on fUDd collection efforts.
To arrange social gatheriDgs Is aDother me·
thod to raise funds, bilt wider partlclpatioD of
the public should be the main aim for arrang
Ing such gatherings. It will Dot only bring in
more money, but will ~so develop social cons
clousncss and SPODtaneoUS participatioD of the
Let us frankly CODless that the
public at large ID such activItIes.
mtellectual basIS ot coeX1lltence

f-

Yesterday's AntS carnes an edlto
nal cnti9sang the regulal10ns for
i\wo'f(fii\i('meda1s- and orders Now
tha l Afghamstan IS gomg through an
era of legislation and enacting new
laws of revlsina' old ones, It IS ap·
proprIate that these regulations, too,
should be revised..
As things are, for a government
employee to receive a medal, 1l 15

nous middle and high schools and leS3 dnvers, the letter says
illJl),e saw£ time provides refresher
At times one sees a
big
bus
(OUrSeS-for MtDTS'try 6M:Clqll, says'" stoppmg Just round the corner of
the edJtorlal, hopJng that in time the
a narrow road, biocking oncoming
personnel problems ot the Mimstry
vehJcles
Or during lhe morning
Will be elimmated
rusb hours OffiCial; buses park at
The poper also carries a letter to
odd places to pICK up government
the edllonal Signed Mohabblti disoffiCials The slightest holdup on the
cussmg traffic problems in Kabul
road makes all driy.ers blow their
city
As days go
by more and
horns, addmg ~o tIt~ confusJon It
more vehtcl(f3 are seen on
the
IS hoped, 8~:the letter, that the
roads with the result that there are
ttame: def,tarlijent wlll put capable
probl~ms during rush hours. Mat- offlC5ers at keY"'P01nts to aV01d morters are complicated further by care- nldg and ~ft~bOn traffic Jams

necessary to have one first del'ee
cerhficate of appreciation for menlonal service .or three third degree
certlflc:ates An offiCIal spending
most of his life workbig m an office
or an organisatIon, due to vartous
rcasQns, may fall to get such certificates
ThiS m Itself IS a kmd of
injustice done to the offiCial, not to
mention the fact that thiS mJusbce
could be allowed to lead to another
one
The edfionaJ hopes that the
pertammg laws will be amended In
due course
In another editOrial the paper
welcomes the establishment of
a
fund for mothers wlthin the frame •
work of the National Fund
The
fund has been estabhshed at the InI_
tiative oC Ihe Women s
Inshtute
With a view to belpmg unfortunate
and needy mothers After stress111g
Ihe role of the mother to ensure
the wellbemg and
prosperlly
of
sO{'lety the editOrial expresses the
hope that all cItizens Will
coptnbute generously to the (und
Yesterday's Is1ah 111 an edltoral
lomments on the establishment of
{lie
telecommUnications
traJOIng
(elltre
The telephone IS rapidly
finding Its way mto the homes of
people TO the provinces and
the
I apltal
and IS becomIng an tndls
pensable part of their
day to_da:y
!lCE' sa) s the editorial

....

,I

~

,

A rel?0rt In the Yugoslav paper
BOTba
tram
Cairo
said that
UAR censors have lOstructed
the
press and radio to slap attacks on
PreSident Johnson
The correspondent said thIS was
done 111 order to facilitate IOcons.
tructIve efforts on the Ime of a
peaceful solution of the conthct"
The Cairo paper Al Ahram said
<til diplomatic mISSions and
UIVted NatIOns agenCIes )lave
been
asked by
the
Umted
Arab
RepubliC Foreign Mmlstry to close
down their offices U1 the Suez Ca
nal area
The paper said that these orga.
nlsatlons havc been told they would
be allowed to reopen their offices
when the consequences of aggres
sion have been ehmlOaled"
The El enmg Star of
Washmgton said
The Soviet Communist
Porty s latest statement of prmCI_
pIes IS conslderab~y more restramed
than simllal IcJeologlcal
pI:onoun·
cements In the past Issued In connection With the comlOg celebration
of the 50th anOlversary of the Bol.
shevlk RevolutlOn, the
document
IS temperate enough in tone to sug~
J!cst that the Kremlin, despite its
hard hne on Vietnam ond the Middie East, may really be mterested in
easlOg mternntlonal tenSions
The
statement specificaUy
downgrades
the Idea of fomenting uprisings abroad"
The Chicago Dadll News said on
the US ·Sovlet summJt "A sliver
IInmg no bro~der than n silk thread
has become Vlsible in the aftermath
of the Hollybush meetlngs
Perhaps the greatest cause for optl.
1

11 l' Heedless to say that the ope

ration and maintenance of a vost
lelephone network
requires
cap
able and tramed personnel This IS
necessor) to ensure rehable
com
mumcouom as well as the proper
upkeep of the ('ostly
eqUipment
WhICh has been purchased With hard
currenc\
A.lthough the MIOIstr) of
Com
munH:atJons has been sendIng students abroad to receive the specl3
lise<! tramlng needed for thiS pur
pose the demand for tramed pero sonn~l has been too great to be met
by thiS rather expensive method
That IS why trallllng the young
people freshly graduated from va.

\'1

\

~
rnIsm lS the tact that Sovl,el
Prime
Mlmster Kosygln dared to' iou~ey

to the summit meetiiig at .all. ktiow_
109

that not only China and

S
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The Tunes saId Britain does not

need the
Anglo~French
military
swing wlOg plane
Commenting on reports suggesting
that the French government had de_
c1df'd not to go ahead with the 200
million sterling project, It said
"The question the B.ritJsh govern.
ment should be considering 11 w~·
ther Britain really needs a military
mrcraft which can only be tully
used Within the context of nuclear
war"
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the

Arab nahons, but hiS own political
opponents In Russia, would
con
demn the gesture as betrayal" ...
The Washmgton DallU News said
oC the UN Assembly meetmg "To
the astOnIshment of many delegates
at the United Nations last week, the
posltlOn
Romania
staked
oul
on the Middle East
crisis bore
a certain SImIlarity to that of
the U S State Department, not to
mention that of the government of
Israel Keep111g his distance from
Soviet Premier Kosygm and
the
Eastern European premiers
Romaman Premier Ion Gheorghe Mau.
rer stepped to the podium and laid
out on Independent plan"
A commentator in
the Soviet
paper Pravda said uBrltlsh imperlollst circlestl were trying to use
this moment, when the attention of
world pubUc opinion is riveted on
Israel keeplng his distanc!.. trom
problem of Rhodesia from the order
of the day"
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(manimum seven line.

Sometimes a tree, as 10 the aut,\ll:IlIl,
. Stands bare and naked In the, plas~i "
Sometimes It stands 10 all. Its glory,Crowned WIth a mal>~, of foliage.
If you Should seek It 10 the plainS'
You 'Ii- seek It with scant success:
The mountarn goat, true to Itn name,
Never roams far out of the hllis

As many aa the mouths I've seen
Have been the dlffere'nt tales tlieyve told
Ali this was obvious to me
Whether they were in paIrs or groups

1. W eontrol
2.

Khushal cannot even put trust
In hiS own brother, or hlS son
Take heed, don't .underestimate
The SPites and ruses of thiS world
Khushal Khan Khattak
I. InteUtrence
22. to roam

ntmrelIl

3. mad
4;

to :quarrel,

2 misfortune

Camp Carroll's formidable locatIon IS lts best defeDce and
thIS natural fortress has been
the least troubled of the bases.
It has been hit by mortars and
rockets but casualtles have
been small and damage to equipment negbgJi:lle.
'rhese fnur bases are consIdered VItal to the MarInes' war eff"rt In thlS embattled part of
the country
(REUTER)
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pe~ween capI~allsm and SOCl9JlS/ll

has been prOVided by tbe awarelless tnat nellner of tile two
. coorrontmg camps wlll be able
to anmbl1are tne other, that ag""ost
~belr common beliet both
IJ rove d to be more stable than
thought aDd that coeXIStence
was
nas become, up to a certam
d
aIYllDllt,
wnlch I sha4 try. t an se. a
.nattel
ot Hobson s cholce. a
la
IJ ln acceptance
of histoncal
.acts.
ThIS IS not meant to dil111wsh
.,
In
any
way.
hUffiamty
nas had to suffer mnumerable
nurrors because those m power
lalled to recogmse hlstorlcal fa< ts. and even now lt would be
fOOllsh to wloerrate the number
~nd the power 01 those who
smbbornly con~mue to do /lO.
But we are now thmklng of
coexIstence as a second best solutlOn we are not reversing the
POSltIO~ of the fox 1D the fable
and pretendmg that the sour
grapes are sweet (To the tox ~he
unattamable grapes ,were sour.
out even Aesop's gell1us could
nn! make sour grapes popular).
t<egarded hom this angle COCXlS'
tence would be no more than the
negation of permanent warno war. bu~ no peace eIther Is
It posslble to ralse lt to a higher
level' ThlS is the quesllon we
are t rymg t 0 answe r
Anothel premlSe ought to be
made clear here, a premise of
my own I do no regard co
eXIstence as s comprOrntSC wbJch
would ental1 gl vlng up any of
Ihe most essentlal concepts of
soclahsm, of any of Its SOClai and
ethical cbntent, or wluch would
accept the sacnfice of aoy part of
It which would dlstort this content through its al;lseDce.
I consequently thmk that we
should not hmlt ourselves to a
functlOnal mtegration,
wbJch
means acceptlrfg the facts as
such With all their controversies
and' contradlctlons trylng to
bUild a platform where practical.
functlOnal VleWS could /Deet and
clsely for tactical pUrPOses, tor

•

24. obvious

3. to bear (to eDdure)
,j'.f~

6. instead

By Prof. Imre VAJDA
University of Budapest

J.~I
27. to underestimate

7. to jlry

5. favour

",-'"

6 to graDt

28. spite

wars aimed at coDtrol of wa,ter.
109 pomts and pasture lands.
Victors often defiled the _ wells
of the vanqUished; so did raiders
escapmg Wlth their booty. in an
attemRt to slow down pursUit,
TOday Saudi Arabia Is spend·
109 milliQDS of dolIars to build
huge pl.;ints to convert salt water to fresh water.' It Is also developlnil Jlaqpderground waters,
hlddeD under the desert sands-c!lOme ot I~ tra~ped in the sedimentary rockS tor thousanps of
Years. This groundYo'ster travels
in what the experts call aqulfers.
These are not springs or underground rivers so much as layers

eradicate Its negative. exssperat·
109 features, Its propenSity to oppreSSIon, ltS lmpenalism, 11'1'8ltonalism, and lhe mhumamty of
the big monopobes by the w;e
of peaceful demo~atic lXIeans
whiCh wouid leave nO handa
stamed wlth blood, turn no llOul
to a monster transform DO clerks
b b'
d
. .~
to ar anans, no goo men 1Dl.U
brutes.
I have the feeling that I ou,,"t
.."
to add somelhing to what I :was
saymg before. I take the same
unrelentmg staud. and I Put tor.
ward the same exacting /lOCialethical demands In my own world
as those who believe 10 tile democrattc alternative put before
thelr adherents
I struggle wlth lhe same conslStency ior layIng the foundati.
ons of a real coexIStence at ,home
as I ask and hope from Its We..
tern supporters-and from those
who WIll be won oYer. In point
nf fact no established ldeological
structure of coexlstlmce is Yet in

en-

close,1I by ..walls of clay or ha~
rock,
These aquifers now dlsclll!fge
at some major spnngs in Saudi
Arabla, such as in the great EI
Hassa oasJs. where a .$50 miJ,llqn
imgatioD and drailfage proj~et,!~
underway. Other a,quifera seeil
mto the seas along the ,COBllt.,Jn,
recent years the _Saudi 8Qve!;'!lment has drllIed.liCores,ot wells.
all over the' countrY. to tap these,
underground supplies.
Other desert lands have sUm·
lar Opportuilltres. U.S. experta
estlmated. for example, tbst be(Contd on palfe 4)

29. ruse

Last week's' football game
between the two outstandmg
higb school teams 10 the CIty,
Hablbia and Ghazl, was won by
Habtbla 1-0
The game began at 5 p.m m
Education MInlstry stadium
The> begIDD1ng of the ganle saw
both teams play' hard and fast,
and the time passed rapIdly No
goals were scored.
the

The ~cond balf was slower
because there were so many
fouls.' The GhaZl team tired,
but Hablbla continued its qU1ck
advances.
The GhaZl goalie was injured
defendmg the goal from one
Habilila attem!,t and had to
leave the game.
Hablbla scored a goal after
tbJs aDd won the game

•

In two handball games last
week held on Hablbla's fields,
Nedjat defeated the Sport
School and ADsarl and Nadena
bed.
The Academy of Teacher Educators tied Nadena

JD

10. autumn
11. bare

"".r.
12. naked

~ ..r.

13. blast (of wind)
,J,,;J

14. glory

JW

_
•
,;;.,S >-,.

15. to erown

",'.f ~ I;
16. mass
.)~J

17. foliage
-=-.J'

.sV.r.

18. to seek
"', .f~

19 plains

C"J....
20. spant

. ('

21. mOlUltaln

hocNIGEIUA.

g~\

- t"

../' ~ .r.

.

~l

7. Don'80$loD

-

':":' J'-~.

8. blogrBl!hy
9. to observe
10. eourtesy
11 to take! fal'll of

12. to bPrro'v.

.T~

13. to tum
•
14. to mark
15_ to tum down
16. object
17. to handle

c.?J .J'..::.-,

p

8 to forget
9 to walt for
10 OPPOrtUDlty

way he told Ear that he
stIll alIve
1 mosquIto

was

'2. uncoDtrollable

J J?.Yo l; .r-"

3. skeleton

.:.1L1

4. humiliated

CROSSWORD'

Puzzle was eomposed by Rashlduddin, 10 A, and GhuIam Ghaus Farid 11 B Gbazi IJIgh SchooL
lh e Tl'Sh correct solutioD to this puzzle to "arrive at the Kabul Times office will ean: a German fObDtain
n
f
Its
e pen was coDtributed by Messrs RasbJduddln and Farld.
or
au 01;
ACROSS:
5 S0tp.eUJi,Qg that 15 not dim.
1 Sahva or SPit
cult can be done wllh _
~
3
41\
S
12 Great.gnef, trouble, or diS6 The number between nme
and eleven
,.
.<
tress.
7 The part ot the body by
"
13 Rock, sand or dlrt contarnwhlCh humans and ammals
lIlg some metal.
hear
(;
In Owed as a debt.
8 The dlrectlOn of- the Sun- 17. Word used to deny, refuse

rIse

Or dlsaa:ree.

He is - - tall and I am ' .. ,
10. Not ln a straight line or II
flght angles
11 Ruler, master, 01 god ,
16 '1'0 brlllg or come together
agam
19 The obJecllve or accusallve
case of I, The dog bIt - 20 Thousands and thousands of II

18: Inslde, wlthm.

D

1. saliva

2. direc&lon

.:.--

4. master

years are an _ _

DOWN:
1 Iron mixed Wlth carbon so
that It IS very hard, strong and
tough
2 A round seed 10 a pod
whIch IS used as a vegetable
3 To make sure, to make
safe
4 A hole or crack not meant
to be there that lets somethlllg
m or out

.

3. sunrise

liT

5. iron
6. to mlx

7 pod
l-~_""'

_

8. crack
(Continued on page 4)

,FAC'ES.TASK OF MOULDING A NATION, IN WEST AFRICA
Sl1ll the variOUS IeglOns have

dence lS :8ovemeck by a man
named Col Odumegwu-OJukwu ThiS area has many Important O1t .wells. The 011 IS
shipped to other nations from
ports named Calaban. and Port
Harcourt The capital lS Enugu
One problem of the Eastern
regIOn lS the return of many
people who had gone to other
parts of Nigeria to work to theu
homes after many were kllled
m flghtmg There are about a
mlUlOn of, these refugeea
The Midwestern regIOn IS the
smllllest part of Nigeria Its
capital lS Benm, the name of an
NIgeria ls prlmal"lly a coun- anClent clvlhsatlOn whIch was
try ot fanners. They raise som~ partlculsrly skilled 10 sculpture
The .Western regIOn Is known
cotton lind tobac~o, but they also
grow",.J;lH:lla, pl!1~ OIl, rubber for ltS 'cocoa Its major town IS
and..~f,\Jl.\lts, It ~ ncb 1Jl. DaIbadan Lagos lS also located
tural resourCes such-ss 011, coal, m thlS reglOn
ft~" ttg. _
SJlY.eraL railway lInes and
Irpn_................
d
ID' 1960 NlgerIa became an two blg rivers-the Niger an
indepeDdeD~ natioD. Until 1966 the Benue-are
the major
the countrydlad a federal ~OD!h means of transportatIon ,In the
tltutloo. A~ellrdiDg to thlS do- country
'. _ eument ellch~the fotp;,reg\oll,S. But good.,transportatlon rbetwas autonomou~ III many mat- ween the regions I)as DOt been
ters;-'OBuf-th~D\ral:-g6vemenough to unite them. In Janm.'lJi_~jifiJh~caP!~:i,okuary 1966 the prime mlllister
LA~iijp:;lled the a~~ !or':ll: was killed and the head of the
ces,,~Uo~ WW~,.other natl0n$', a~my took over In August of
and-JIOme othe",{XI,!ljters.
• the same year Col Yakubu
~rnortl!.ern:rllglo);!, Is ~. the, Gowon took over the governJ~ "'-.;-He~ tJhos~ of the ,pe"" ment
pl~~W;.)ioslem. .Some J!re <~m '
rillSt month-he announced that
~~fll".:{os. (jthers Jive ItI, Nigeria would be dlvi<jed into
to~r~ed~Il1l.0 Kgct\U1a'-and. twelve states of similar sIze to
SQklltoi,·'- _' ~ •
eliminate the complaint that
The, Ealltern reglpn WhlCA.. reo larger regions had more mflufC.ntJy' declared its indepen- ence in the government
A month ago the Eastern reglon ,pf Nlgena declared Itself
the mdependent country qf Blaira This event was ano~~,m
dlcation of the difficulty of
mouldmg members of over 250
tribes mto a nation
Nlgena IS located 10 West Af·
riea between Dahomey and CamelllXlnlto/l, the"Guli ,of Gumea
just..at ,the pomt where the con·
tjne~t t01IPS south
The mos~
popu101lll colltltry in Africa,
Nlgllrla bas 51) million .people
and, Is about the same' fUze as
Pakistan.

7. to reply

Why do mosqUltoes always
fiy around your ear? An Airican story says that one day
MosqUito a~ked Eat to marry
hlm
At thIS MISS Ear fell on the
fioor m uncontrollable laughter
"How much longel do you thmk
you wIll hve?" she asked
"You are already a skeleton"
MOSqUltO went away'hunuhated. but any time he passed her

~s 8cr~ssword

9. harassment

6. alphabeUca1 order

Why Do Mosquitoes Fly Around Ears?

PRlZ~ OFFERED FOR FIRST CORRECT

8. measure (amouDt)

21 8ctlOn ,

~ L;.

6. to drop

26. heed (care)

7 quite

accommodate. To pu~ It more prea short ttme I also bebe"e- a
transltlOnal functlOnal mtegratIon may prove of value, but he
who speaks m the mlddle of the
transition ought to know where
lt IS to lead Functtonal mtegrahon lS a meetmil place 10 the
middle of the journey, It prOVldes
a good opportuDity for the preparatlOn of perm"nent mstltut.
tlons. lt IS not the end of the
road
My dIstant V1Sl0n of COCXlStence takes lts stmnglh from
two sources, over and above the
Visible hlstoncal facts The first
that anmhilatlon of cspltslism
m pItched re'volutlOnary battles.
In countrles where caPltalism
has strong SOCial foundatlOns,
would require the deployment of
VIolence and torce m fonns and
ln a measure wbJch would dIstort the essence of /lOCla1lsm, falSify Its content and make the
eXistence but its outlines are
escape mto selfdeceptlOn meV1~ ,alrelUlY beg!noIDg to d~ on
able, together wlth the re-emer·
us COeXtsteDcc cannot- remam
gence of the mtolerable. horrIble stat.le, It canDot mean a perpetdogma of the end justlfymg the ual status \lUI' In the,world of
means
,deas Coexlstence has to be reThe danger becomes stlll more cognlsed as a miSSIon If It is to
hornfymg, apocalYptIC m Its be realIsed, a task to be shoulterrol'-and this POSSlblhty can- deled With pnde and responslbl'
net be excluded-should the fire hty. as "ne of the contmuous duspread to the next house across tles of self-respectlng Europeans.
the frontler, It would degenerate the most responSlble task. ot all
mto a war and would end 10 to- times
A d fi 11 th
h
n
na y ere IS t e que9tal destructlon There IS only
one way-peaceful tranSltl0n- llon of the nuclear stalemate. If
and thiS way IS not beyond our we want to eXist, If we dOD't
reach
want to pensh, or more preclsely
My second source IS the de- If we want to prevent the end
mop at.c alternal1ve whlCh IS a of human eXlstence and culture
fa/Tuhar and professed goal m which has hved lhrough so mao
capltahst countries, ItS reahsa- ny ceniunes, created so many
tlon formlllg the aIm of the beautlful, intelligent, inspiring
great massea of the best, most thmgs throughout the ages, the
pohtlcally conscIous people, those Strasbourg Cathedral, MichelanWith a full sense of responSIbility gelo's Pleta. Sbakespeare's Hamfor the future. workers aDd iDtel- let. Rodm's Penseur, the Ninlh
lectuals, communists and catho- Symphony of Beethoven, Tols'
hes. poor and nch
toi's War and Peace and tbe
It lS based on the fact that mUSIC of Bartok; If we want to
there are SOCial and intellectusl prevent thll dsy when no more
forces eXlstmg '" the Western Shakespeares and Beethovens or
countnes WhlCh can be trusted Bartoks. wlll be born-we have
to brmg about a future democra- to coexist
tlC metamon>hosls of capItalism,
(To be continued)

25 trust

This article abaut using th. Illi.
ra'!l was wrllten bll Alam Shah
Paima. an Elngluh teacher ar Hob!bla H.gh SchOol.

'Jlilany years ago a very cn/el
!nan liy-ed in: a. coun~: One_.
daylle Iiit a poor man OD the
Perhaps you already ,know
head with a rock. But the poor how to lind ~ooks of fictIon, or
man didn't say '!Jly,.tp!ng or do storybooks, ID Y\lur hbrary
anythmg to' ge~ revenge.
¥04 know that they are kept
Fmally the king of the coun. ~n certam shelves there. You
try deCided to punish the croel Know als~ tliat they are arrangman. He put him down .In a ed according to the alphabetical
order of the authors' las.t names.
well.
Then the poor man who had
Books of Donficllon are l>lacbeen hIt on the head came to ed on th,!! shelves accordlllg to
the well with a rock "How theIr sU})Jecl. BiographIes are
are you cruel man;" he saId placed together, and so are
aDd dropped.a rock on hls head' books_ on hlStOry etc. A sigD
"Who are you'" a,ked the above the shelves usually tells
cruel man "And why dId you you the subject of the books that
drop"a rock on my head?"
are to be found there.
"That rock is the same one
You ~hould know how to find
you hit me on the head With books III your hbrary You
many years ago." replIed the should also know and observe
poor man.
the rules of your lIbrary.
"Where have you been all Courtesy m the hbrary IS Just
thiS lime?" asked the cruel man as Important as courtesy auy·
"I dld not forget what you where else
did to me," the poor man saId
One way of be 109 courteous
'I waited for my opportulllty lS to take good care of the books
to get revenge unlll today"
you borrow from the lIbrary.
I cruel
Never write m a lIbrary book
Turn the pages WIth care Fmd
';"';'.J ,~
better ways to mark your place
2.. rock
than by tqnung down the Cor~
ner of a page or by putlIng some
object tn the book Be sure that
.3. to get (or take) reveDge
hands al e clean and dry
;?.f rIi.:.; I your
when you handle a book
4 to pUDlsh
1. perhaps
5. well

4. aDJdety,

Habibia Victor

Once ThereofWere
Wars Over Water
sweet water oases, and tribal of water-permeable earth,

Not long ago the hlstoty of
SaUdl Arabia, aud other neIghbourlJlll Arab lands, was wntteD
III terms of wars for water-instead of 011, as seems to be the
case today.
Saudi Arabla's situation was
mnre dramatic than 1XI0St. Saudi
Arabia-spread over 22 million
square kilometres-is the blBgll8t
country In lhe World without' a
SIngle river That's becaw;e there
are only tinY traces offrajn. Water remarns "the basla ,of lite"
m this country arid much of the
money earned froDJ oil-goes IDto
waler projellts..
There have been raiding de.
sert nomsds, striking, for control

23. tale

5. to light

An East European View Of Coexistence

HOM~ PREss AT A,GI;,AN~E
,

.

.'
~ .
'If Fortune shows, anYone favour",
I By granting him pleasure In life' _
I sure, that, in quile equal measure,
,Sne ,Wlll cause hlm·'some· haraSsment

ae

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''Speciaf''F'un'd'''Ra~iBg~lpo;slbiHti(;'''·III'''':''''''"""""""""
The decision of the Women's Institute to
establish a fund to help poor womeD is very
welcome. AfghaD womeD, whose emanclpa·
tion begaD ID 1958 and is coDtinulDg with more
vigour than ever before, need Dot only moral
and judicial support and protection, but also
financial help.
As the bJstory of AfghanistaD reveals wo
mcn have played a distinctly valuable ro'le In
art and ~ultUre and have contributed to lhe
general elforts for natloDal constructloD. There
are many names-Malalal, ZaI'(hooDa, Rabla
BalkiJ1. to mentioD only a few-who have made
')grC"t sacrifices for this DatioD.
The best manner to acknowledge the role
women have been playing In the country and
are destined aDd detennJDed to play in the
future and also to popularlse the new movement for the emanclpatioD of womeD throughout AfghaDlStan, is to lind methods by which
the social status of womeD Is ralsed and lInan
clal security and social InsuraDce provided.
Now that lhe poor womeD's fund has been
established, the need for the cooperatioD of the
public and for positive aDd generous response
becomes importan~ By cODtrlbutlDg to the
fund, the pubbc m fact wUI help three maiD
causes simultaneously: they help womeD, they
help cbJldreo, and they help sOCIety iD general.
The fund also gives people an opportuDlty for
partIcipatioD in SOCial welfare activities which
are one of tbe most importaDt rcqulrements for
the development of ~he COUDtry.
The governmeDt some time ago established
the National Welfare Fund. This Is a pareDt
body The founding of specialised funds will
give donors a chance to choose the field In
which they want their money to be spent. We
hope tha~ more specialised fUDds will be established For InstaDce, a fund to help writers
and artIsts could be opened. It would be of

•

.

,

H~W' TO:'U51~ 1. . .t_R.¥

2. IDdleatlon

7 primarily

12. peaDuts

3 to mould

8. eotton

13 011

4. tribe

9. tobacco

14. coal

no~

been able to agree and there
IS a posslblltty of CIVil war
Five central and east Afncan
states are hoIdmg a meetmg
next week to try to find a way
to help NIgeria solve her problems WIthout usmg force
1. to deelare

5. cODtlnent

10. cocoa

15. IroD

6. populous

11. palm 011

16 gas
17. federal comtltutioD
JI.J-u .,..L..'"L

18. documeDt
19 autoDomous

o

20. to cODtrol

~

21. armed forces

:x:

22. relations

o

23. tin miner
24. recently

~ "'...... .f;1S'
T~I

25. to govern
26. 011 well

iJ,.f

27. to ship
28. port
29. refugees
(Continued on page 4)
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Liberty Hit

The U.S. House of Representatives
after three days of debate voted
Wednesday to
slash
about S200
.
million
from
the
five
billion
dollars
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThUl'llday night, dJuDer authorisation request to carry OD the
dance and music by the Blue nation's space programme for the
next 12 months.
Sharks.
Members voted to set up a 16~
member independent Aerospace Sa~ .
(ely Advisory panel aimed at making accidents such as the 'fatal apol.
10 fire tragedy less likely to happen,

33. rail way line
~T )\W
34. means of transport'ltlon
"",)~Ij'

35. to unite
36. to lake over

(DPAJ.-

Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira
G~ndhi received a personal' letter
from U.S. President Lyndon John500, handed over by the President's
special envoy Raymond Hare. Wed.
nesday.
'
,
Following an hour·long meeting
with MrS. Gandhi, Hare told news_
men that his talks were about the
west' Asian situation and bad been
"very helpful,
very, constructive
and form part of a continuing pro~
cess of' consultations between the
two countries."

,

,i,

,
"

38. to divide
39. similar
40, to eliminate
41. complaint

43. to agree

44. posslbUlty
An unprecedeuteG cut ID the

price
oiL

of Shah PasaDd veg'etable

Shah Pasaud-the best veget·
able on avaUable.
Shah Pasaitd-tasty, healthy,
aDd dependable.
You can 'bay, yom' Shah Pa·
saud vegetable 00 from all shops

LAGOS, June

29, (I)PA).-Eric

Norris" assistant undersecretary in
the British Commonwealth' Office,
began talks here Wednesday on the
Nigerian situation with ~dwin Obu,
head of Nigeria's federal Ministry
of External Affairs.
Norris had been briefed earlier
Wednesday by British Hig'h Com~

.dome News In Brief

Zamian

coast,

President Kaunda

Pre_

Lusaka

was speaking

-at a news conference on hik re1urn ftom a visit to Pekin.:.

He said there was no question

1off

()f Zamhia and

Tanzania

East against West.

,
METERLAM. June. 29 (Bakhtar)
-A new. road, constru~ted to con~
nect AUngar and Sala~ 'in Lagh.
man province, was' inB;ugurated

'

The 12-kiJometre road was constructed by the prov,incial department
of public works in cooperatJon With
. the residents of the area.

from the boat

be.

cause of thy intermittent block'
ing of view by smoke and
flames", McGonagle said.
The skipper yelled for his machinegunner to ,hold fire.
Re said, "r wanted to hold
fire to see if we could read the
signal from the torpedo boat and
perhaps aVqid additional' damage
and personnel injuries". .But one man at the machine·
gun fired a short burst before he
cQuld understand the order
prompting another gunner t~
open fire.
At this time the Israeli boals
began blasting away and launch.
ed torpedos. A torpedQ struck the
Liberty "immediately forward of
the bridge and a few feet below
the wa.terline". It killed 25 crew.
Strangely, ilIlJ1ledlately after
the torpedo hit, the Israeli boat
,stopped, milled around . about
500 to. 800 yards (457'731 'm) away.
and SIgnalled by flashing light in
English, "do you require aSsis.
tance", Ml'Gonag1e said.
'
The court said the ' skipper
officers and Jnen of the LibertY

playing

"It's just

{Continued on page I} ,

TALUQAN, June 29, .(Bakbtar).-

Wednesday. .

the

sident Kaunda said in
Tuesday,

the ,signals

Jirgcih JCQmmittees

A 100 kw. diesel gener&tor. donated
,"0 the municipal corporation
of
Taluqan by the Nangarhar
canal
and power project, was :pu~ into
operation Wednesday.

46. to solve

About 2,000 yards 1,828 m) out,
he said, the centre boat, whiCh
appeared to be f1Y.ing an Israeli
flag, "was signalling to us."
"It was not possible to read

not on," he declared. "We simply
want to have this railway.'

KABUL, Juoe 29, (Bakbtar).Ediki Masaki; the Japanese ambass8_
d~r, and Gerhard
Moltrriann, the
envoy of the Federal Republic of
Ge.rmany, yesterday met Information
and Culture Minister Abdul Raouf
Benawa.

45. civil war

47. force'

way to

KABUL, June 29, (Bakbtar).Kozolov, who manages USSR circus
shows in foreign countries, arrived
here tor a one week visit at the in_
vitation of the Ministry ot Infor-,
mation and Culture.
.

42, influence

tContinued from page I)

Chino To Build
Zambia Railway
LUSAKA, June 29. (AP).-Peo.
ple's Republic of China has offe.
red help to ZamQ.ia to build a rail.:"

-yLJ

37. til announce
NEW DELHI, June 29,

tional troops. "the spirit of Holly.
bush would evaporate," .Fulbright
said. He was referring to the recent Jobnson-Kosygin meeting
at
Hollybush. Glassboro,

pany on the affairs of the two organisations.
The Committee on BUdgeta~y and
F'manclal Affairs discussed ,the deve_
lopment budget of the Helmand Valley Development Authdri,ty. In the
M:esharon Jirgah, development budgets of the Rural Development Au_
thority and the police .and gendarmerie forces were approved,
Advisory 'views of the Committee
on
I.,cgislation
on amending
Article 24 ot the conscription
law
were also
discussed by

displa¥ed

exceptional heroism

M~Gonagle is b~ing recOJDli,end~ ~or an award and the unit
cltallon.

/lhe Legisilltion and Legal Affairs
Committee at yestMay's meel1ng.
Forty_two senators attended,

,.

KABUL· AM,RITSAR ··KASHMIR

Fly with ~ us to Athens
andJtarLoff your Europe visit
where ~ Europe began

EVERY THURSDAY
by

INDIAN AIRLINES
Where the fun jus! doesn't seem 10 stop, Get off
the plane and go straight to one o( those world·
famous beaches. Or go to lown and stroll through
twisting streets. Clim b up the Acropolis hill to see
mementos of Classical Greece's glorious past. Dine
out of doors to the tune 'of toe,tapping Greek folk
music. Gree"e is the Cradle of We.tern Civilization.
You coul.d say Europe starled here. In an)' case,
il'. a great pla"e to start your KL~'1 European tour.

With Convenient Connections to

CHANDIGARH1/DELHI

KL~f

8Igh.'. to Athrn. :.

d. Kohlll
a. Tehrr81l,
d. TeI.cran

..

Fpr further information:
,.

us Ii visil. We csn fell you lois abottl what to'do
and where to stav in Greece. And sll )'ou''ll need
to. know ahoul ;Iying KLM onward ;vhen y'our
Athens. visit is over. We .h$ve nearly 100 other
destinations you can choose from, and nine nighls
a week from Greece.

Wili ),OU join us soon on a Hight 10 Greece? We'll
be proud to carry you there. In the meanlime, pay

15 Days. RETU~N FARE $ 90:80

Atheu.

Friday

)

,
FG 205

10,90

Sunday 'In . 733

10.05
11.90
08.25
12.55

1MB

S..'urdlly KL 508

08.25
·11.55

M?nday KL 504

ClI'ntact - Indian 4irlines, Kabul, or Your Travel Agent~

•

KLM in' Koh.ul =

Tel.

.

'lIoll.IntlJa: (;ener.1 S,le. 'J\gentl,:.P4Il1,Il,on)' Tp.jnraly Bonk ·D1d~ll.t
Croulld- Fiaor, ,I'.' 0. Box 35'· Tel. 20997
'
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NEW DI!I,HI,. hn~. 29;' iRetiter)'';;I~\~nef SI~ Pavld'rnJik-a 'BP'll!es' i,· 'N~rlk't'.l' -n;"';.!i. cl~:~t"J;;,~l~~ ,~~;~;:~"'.' n~: :.. : :"i6~~i '}'r ~i:p~~~.'~::·,~t~~!6i~W[tJ{i.)b~}t;{,~~Til~\'o.~
-Tbe foritl'alion of 'an Indian Nazi man,for wbomalressed,thattbe NONI, . ; " ,,~, .q.,~", ,1,1, .. f(.dri~',,",'\"';.. "l·; .' . ".\~ .
'.J 'tlle.,(qurJa~;.:,q,b)'lIJ1 "XpeI.<S ,~
Party, \viih theswaslik":. as·. its .iyiri' ~:(~li;O!lu taIJiB\,sb6uI~; ~nott·b" tnter. ". .
"Of"·c·,-r,i.,,~1I\li~· \i'~~'f'i.;t. .n~a!h, .the }JhIi§§.~I~a!>.$.7~ll!}.,9~*of,. ' 'F ·tel\fptin~~ ~o,:~',l!~l!l' unller,
obI and 'dlctatorsblp·.sils aim
preted .'a. "me<Uation" betw~n ,tlie
".
,,f ,DanOI' .' '-'," .' tl'te;'1\VaSt ~aharll"pes~i't .~':~r-._ : rou!ta~.\yate~,. fi;S'outceBi'- ":t~,eY
Jederal go~ernm~t.nd the bre~~:
:
'
,
"
,
.,' , thet11 ·Afrlca 't.her~ .are., 50,\HlO . bej\eve·tliat"~ ;overpumplng . oJ·
",ill be,clear. The eentral IUiOIlS announced WednOSday. '
Thc
party
'promised
Ihat.'.if
Its
away
'Easter,D
reilon.'~·
•
.l
,.1.
,SAIG9~'~",J~e
~~"'
..
:(~):~~
........c'lbi~, mi\e~ 'of ·~dci,rgro,u!l.~j\i{a<.. " tbese"vllitets' lieaf :l>jg 'cities like.
and Kaboi.. wUl have altoD&'.
" rican :,j'1~,' bQ~,lier~ ranged n<l~t1i. an, 41 ..t~,r,.!~. wi,~h" m. \1,c,Ii 'of', .!.t'..r,e. as,.oli'jl,b,1.Y ··Be.nghazi,' .and..T.1'lp,ol.i ", P,'~i:ll "ow·
wlilds ell' ust storms.1n the suggl'Stions were' followed. in 20
So tar no country has recognised
d sd ay in bom..
.
, to. a .Ill!r1~
. ,.,. sou,th·
0, .H
.anol We,,!e
- - . ever, already, . led
,ous
afternoon. Vlsterday N. ~. y(ears Indis would be "the strone
'Blafra, tbe new na:m for Njgerl.a.~ .,blni"foraya.,thatlnclud'ed the 12th:
N';A..'T"
TO·
. " G"E'T' , 'drop in ,water:tabIes. AcqtUlers
was the 'coldest area of the coun· gest power on this planel,"
Its foreign policy would be based Eostern region. '
.
'. '., rllid on ffie spraw1fuB power pllint
.Q.i
de'tectEld iIi,'some arill w:eas.just·..
try wlth'a iow of 2C, 36 F. •
,. ~mplex<l!t Thai NiUYe,n.
""
'.
. '. " ,. '...
....
..:.'.
. ify an ,op.timist.ic·-v.fi;!w 'foi:":~rj-'
The temperature In KabUl at on "an eye for an eye and teeth
for teeth."
".':' Air ,EQr~ . F~105 Th\ll,lil~rCblef8.'...
cqltural'develop,/:!1 t.,;;
"1'
9 un. WllS' 23 C. 73· F.'
concentrat~ on the. e1ectrlclW power
4:1.
'These', undergri)lJhd:' .supplieJI .
Yesterday's temperatures:
~.Oge·.
plant In,the'6 sq; mile (9:6~·iq. kmJ'
,i· •
"
'constitute ,the, world'sr,;"gi-eat!!s~ ..
BAZZAVICLE, June 29 (fasS)
1"'1II
Thai NiUyen complex, 38 miles. (61
CJ\l>TEAU, Belgium, ',Jline' 29·-, untapped source of~new £reaP wa·
13 C -Flying over Kalanga provin..,
30 C
Kabul
~.) north, of .North Vleloanl's capl·, A 'sa~llite communications. SYS·
ter,' ,With:a million, ciJliiC',mi.Ies'
88F
!SF has noW been 'banned for all poplanes. excepl planes. of t~e
(Coniinltcd froln page 3).
tal. ,
....
tem,: designed to 'keep coJhman~ ,of. it .not far:"'beJow· the'· surface,
nc vatc
31 C
'Moqur
9. g i i e f ' Pilots re.porred bits 00 the gene·.. dets of . NATO (North A\;lantic· . Each cubic~jniIe retiresentsmore
88F
63F nationill Air Congo company.
Thc
.1 decision is onc of the
rator and. boiler buildings.
Treaiy Organisation) .in 'touch ·thllll ...a trllli!,n gallons:, There
25C
40
C
Khost
ne Tmblle (1.6' kmefs') farther nortb, with each o'ther o:Iuring any
measures
laken
by
the
Congo
1'0.
distress'
th°
may be 3,000 times as·much ,wa·
.'/'1 F
104 F
..bombed,. the. ergency, wlll be inaligurated at ter' in the g~ouiid Iill there Is ,at
a erunderebl
27 C
15 C (Kinshasa) government to cnd
Gardez
economic sabotage ca'rried out b y _<'I" Thai figuyen Iron ore 'processing . NATO's supreme headquarters
t·· " 'all f th
Id'"
80 F
59 F the
Belgians in Katangs.
.r-'"J
plant and pilots claimed beavy.' dil~ Friday.
. '
'~~:ane Ime In, '0 e wor s
Laghman
40 C
20C
11. to contahi.
..mage to four main buildmiS.
.
In the first official test .. of the
' ,
104 F
68F
.J~
u.
'Jb.
.
Sfmultaneous~,
.Cim'ler-launCbOd"
tacH.in',
General
Ly'man
Lert.it.'.
'
.
BONN, June 29 (DPA)-The
~. ..,
N
b
However,' as in Libya•.tapp!ltg
avy
omben'
attacked
tarll"ls,
zer,
Supreme
AI,lied
Commander,
th
West Gcrrimo
Developmen£ Se- ~
12. metal
In'
, e s e resources .sometimes· hriDg
D!nb, 46 miles (74 km.) will confer~ via satelllle from
rvice will send 133 volunteers to
·...T around Na .,
problems. .. ,Some .citiell' have
V'''
soUth·southcaol
of
H.
anol.·
.
Belgium
""ah
Admiral
Charles . draWn so much 'w~er ·"ut·,that
15 developing cotiJ)tries within
......
13, to owe
Ih South Vietnam Ainerican B.
D.. Griffith,
Chief of NATO's. . the,.underlyitig 'soil. as'dried.out
'
the next few days for two.year
'
,
52 ' bom b
.J~ u, )\..l..i> .i
ers unloaded a' rain
of southern command in
Naples,
periods, the GpS announced here
~.
.r
boinbs Wednesday 00 Viet Cong Ita....
and shrunk, alloWing the' cities
Wednesday. The number of West
14. to deby
'"
pasI,t Ions .In t wo senijlU"c provlQ.ces
From
,now until 1968, NATO to sink. This has happened 11'1'
German volunteers workfng in
.J~J )lS:il where U.S, ground troops' filce will confer via satellite from' Tokyo, Jl4i!xico . City, How;ton,
Asia, Africa and America will
'Texas, and In California'.
.
th rea ten Ing bu lid ups, a U..
S spokes.'
15.
to refuse
interim defence communications
thereby be brought to a total
,',~ C': J .......' man said.
sattellite programme. Late tha't
It is interesting to nate that
Gf 1.251.
~.r~
the Amazon River 'of South Ameyear.
NATO
is
expected
to
launch'
rica
is the mightiest and one of
16. to dIsagree
Ground figbUng reported by U.S.,
its
own
satellites.
the
cleanest
revers in the world.
MOSCOW, June 29 (DPA)Headqu{lrters Wednesday also cenFrench Premier Georges PomThe AmaZon carries four'tunes as
lered In the DMZ and highland.
Defence experts point out that much water as the Congo In Afpidou will make an official visit
areas.
.
satellites
are relatively free of rica-ranked the world's second
ARIANA 'CINEMA
to the Soviet ,Union from July 3
A sweeping force of more than
the interruptions that afflict tele- , large~t river, Ils chemical purity
300 U,S, paratroops from the 173rd
to 8, the Soviet news agency Tass
phone, radio and telegraph cOm- was described as near that of
At 2:30. 5:30, S and 10 P,m.
reported Wednesday. An official
Airborne, jumped about 50 alleged
muni~ations. They say a satellite
American colour film in Faris
distilled water.
North
Vietnamese
on
patrol
early
announ~ement said' that Pompl·
sYstem will provide a more flexHERCULES, SAMSON
Wednesday.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
dou would be accompanied by
(Continued from page 3)
ible link between NATO's 15
In Washington, reports DPA U.S,
French Foreign
Minister
Couve
30. ancieut
nations and insure that Its con·
PARK CINEMA
Senator J. W. Fulbrigbl .aid that
de Murville,
trol apparatus 'Yould survive an
At 2. 5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m,
a difficult decision whether to send
attack that, might shut down con'
American
cinemascope
colour
31. skilled
another two combat diVisions to
Yentional communications.
Rim in Farsi RIO CONCHOS
Vietnam would soo; be made.
If
it
was
decided
to
send
the
addi.
WASHINGTON, June 29, (AP),32. sculpture
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